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F=W00DW0RK School Looks At Ways To Cut Operating Costs
;b y  d a lto n ;

I HAVE HAD it up to here with General 
Telephone Co. and their lousy service. For three 
years liiave refrained from writing anything about 
them other than reports on meetings with the city 
and such, and the main reason I have held off is 
because there are some really nice people working 
for the company.
So I'm not blaming the poor operators and other 

lower echelon people who work for General, or 
even the manager of this area's alleged system, 
although I guess he gets paid to .take the flak. I 
hope he gets paid a bunch, because I sure would 
hate to have to defend an organization which can't 
keep its equipment working properly and which 
has asked for a sizeable increase in rates, 
supposedly so they then can give better service. 
The problems of one party or the other on long 

distance not being able to hear (except very 
faintly) and having to dial a number five or six 
times before it will ring at all (both long distance 
and local) and two other parties carrying on a 
conversation on your supposedly private line are 
not uncommon. ^
This last thing is what finally set me off. I wrote 

all the above portion of this whDe waiting for two 
persons to get through talking long distance to 
each other. They said they are supposed to have a 
private line, too.
Another thing which really irks me is when you 

dial a long distance number and the operator 
comes in to ask what your number is. It happens so 
often that you might has well have the old 
crank-type phone where you ring central and give 
a number. I don't want 1o unload on the 
operator--it's not her fault-but it sure is 
aggravating.
The guy who told the Public Utilities Commission 

last year that "you can do as well with a Dixie cup 
and a piece of string" as with General Telephone 
service had a good point.
Our phones perhaps work properly more than 80 

percent of the tirfie, but that's not good enough. 
The manager of the company told us we should 
always call them when we have problems. But how 
can you do that when your phone ( and possibly 
theirs, too) is out of order?

THE MAIN STREET M OM M A says school days 
can be the best days of your life, if the children are 
old enough to go.

Faced with a loss of about 
'klUO.UOO In revenue next 
school year, the Tahoka 
school board last Thursday 
night took a h^rd look at 
specific' ways to triiii oper
ating expenses. Principals of 
all three schools listed ways 
money could be saved if 
necessary, and while the 
board did not vote to im
plement any of them, mem
bers again voiced a de
termination to cut costs every 
way possible rather than 
raise taxes again.
Board President Bob Haney 

said the school likely will lose 
about ^70.000 in revenue 
because of a legislative 
action exempting farm 
equipment from property 
taxes. Another tJO.OUO loss 
In slate funds was projected 
by .Supt. Jim Coulston be
cause of steadily declining 
enrollment, down a total of

Friends Aid 
Family By 
Plowing Land
Farmers and friends of B.L. 

lirnst donated use of equip
ment. chemicals manpower, 
money and food Tuesday to a 
community-wide project of 
plowing Ernst's farmland, a 
hall sectioo two miles west 
and two miles north of Petty 
Gin.

Ihe neighbors from the 
New Home area pitched in to 
help Ernst as he was in 
Houston where his wife is 
being treated fur leukemia.

The farmers were out early 
Tuesday listing the land and 
pulling down Trcflan. It was 
a cooperative effort organ
ized by a few individuals, 
according to one man who 
look part in the project.

about lOO students from a 
year ago.

"W e 're  looking at this big 
loss in revenue next year," 
Haney told the principals. 
"And we don't want the 
taxpayers to have to come up 
with this much...therefore

wc waul to cut exjienses 
everywhere we can.

F.ffect Uf Cuts
North l•.lemcnIary Principal 

(.hlioti (lardiier lold the 
board ihai the quality of 
some of the programs likely 
would suilcr it any cuts are

made or if more students 
have to be put into class- 
rtM)ms'( increasing the si/e of 
Ihe classes), but admitted 
that because of economic 
reasons, cuts may be 
necessary.
Both Gardner and Tubb

A T '

THE THREE BAA-A-S~Uikc Dwlap, left, and Jaatla Daalap bold tHplat gat 
weehcad of Feb. 7, rcperledly ■ very unasnal occi rence 1b geoldooi. ta feel,
Mrs. Jake Donlap, birth of triplet gooU is sappoecd to nteoa (lo fo U a n
aaasaal la the weather, bat she's aot sure Just what. (LYNN COUNTY NEW S PHOTO)

S P S  To Seek Rate Increase
Southwestern Public Scr- 

vKx' Company this week an- 
iMHiiKvd it will request a 12.7 
percent increase in Ihe retail 
prKv of cfcctrictty in Texas, 
ranging from $5 lo SIO per 
month for the typical resi
dential customer.
The proposed increases in

clude lh f.2  million in rales 
within Texas city jurisdic
tions and $22.3 million in 
rural area rates which are set

bv the Texas Public Utility 
Commission outside city 
jurisdK'lions.
Bert Ballengcc. the electric 

utility's president, said "the 
increase is imperative later 
this calendar year because of 
Ihe need lo change lo c x m I as 
the fuel source in the Com
pany's power plants, be
cause of high money costs, 
and because of inflation."
Ballengee pointed out that

Two Arrested At Scene Of Barn Burglary
PoIhx' in Tahoka and Ihe 

sherifF s department were 
busy during the last week 
with a wide range of activi
ties including burglarly, 
theft, criminal mischief and 
vehicle accidents.
Sheriffs deputies Saturday 

afternoon arrested a man and 
a woman at the scene of a 
barn burglary J'/i miles 
north o f O'Donnell. the 
man. Gary Leon Dick. 25. o f 
UklahtMna. was charged with 
burglary o f a building and 
held in jail in lieu o f $10,000 
bond set by Justice o f the 
IVacx' Ed Hamilton. A fe
male companion also was 
arrested, but later w as 're
leased.
The two were arrested near 

Ihe barn owned by Harold 
Brumii. Officers said Ihe 
couple had mistaken a diesel 
lank for a gasoline tank and 
filled their 1968 Chevrolet 
with diesel. They reportedly 
were attempting to remove a 
battery from a pickup in the" 
barn. Also recover^ from 
Ihe suspects' car were tools 
stolen in the Tulia area.
Sheriff Stanley Krause com

mended the citizens who 
aided in the arrests.

Lynn Cook, manager of 
Southwest Seed and De- 
Hniing on U.S. 380 east of 
Tahoka reported on Feb. 12 
that someone had damaged 
an overhead suetioa pipe.
Also on Friday. Oien Renfro 

reported a set of dual tractor 
tires stolen from a farm 
about II miles west ' of

fahoka. Also stolen were tool 
bar clamps, a quantity of 
diesd and oil and two cotton
seed forks. Total value o f all 
the missing items was set at 
$l.bW).
Un Wednesday, Feb. 10, 

Donald Basinger o f Slaton 
reported radios and tape 
players and tools stolen from 
two tractors at his farm near 
the intei>cction of FM 211

Tahoka
Weather

DATE HIGH LOW
Fob. 11 62 27
Feb. 12 62 31
F e b .13 55 25
Feb. 14 56 31
Feb. 15 73 46
Feb. lb 68 37
Feb. 17 77 49

Precipitation last week .05;
this year .8 inch.

and EM 212 in Lynn County. 
A mobile home also was 
burglarized and missing 
were an RCA TV set. 10-inch 
Mc<'ulloch chain saw. a 
Puma hunting knife and 
about $20 in coins.
On the same day. J.A. 

Pebswurth of Tahoka report
ed window glasses shot out 
uf a Caterpillar in the north
east part of the county.
Ufneers this week contin

ued investigation of a bur
glary Feb. 2 at the home of 
H.B. McCord Jr.. 2429 N. 
2nd. where a quantity of 
jewelry was stolen.

Two cotton trailers reported 
by owner Jerry Pebsworth as 
stolen Feb. I were recovered 
last week and returned lo the 
 ̂owner. No charges were 
filed; ufTtcers said there was 
misundcrslanding involving 
some other persons which 
led to their being removed.
Tahoka police investigated 

two hit-and-run incidents 
over the past week and also 
answered a couple of dis
turbance calls.
On Friday -agtht. Jimmy

Huckabey reported lo pulicx' 
that his 1977 Ford LTD was 
lilt by someone in a 65 
Cbcvrulcl while 2-dour Im- 
pala while parked at the 
Dairy (Jucen. AIm . either 
Saturday or Sunday, a 1974 
Pontiac 4 door belonging to 
Hugh J. Norwood o f Tahoka 
was hit by a vehicle un the 
right tide while parked at 
Dan's Auto. Damage was 
estimated at over $250.

Police answered a couple of 
disturbance calls including 
one from a woman who 
reported to police that cars 
were driving by her rcsi- 
denee and were throwing 
bex-r cans at around II p.m. 
on Friday.
Un Thursday, Maurice Huf- 

faker reported that someone 
had driven one o f their 
tractors from their shop out 
into the road and had broken 
a marker o ff it and had taken 
the key with them.
On the lighter side, a young 

wtonan rvpuriod on Thursday 
that water was "shooting up 
at Ihe park where you get a 
drink."

"although inflatKHi has total
ed 2.1 jK-reeni since the Iasi 
elcv.irKity rate adjustment 
Iwti years ago. SPS is able lo 
liold Its request lo hall that 
amount as a rale increase."

\ significani portKin uf the 
iKvx revenue request will 
help pay lor the first unit uf 
llie (  oinpanv's second eoal- 
tired (Miwer plant. Tolk 
Slat Min. which is scheduled 
to go into service early this 
sumnK-r.'
"W e  must change our sys- 

icm from gas to coal bccausc 
vual will save our customers 
nMinev," Ballengcc said.
Ballengvx' said that "even 

with a rale increase, the 
ivpK'al Souihwuslcrn Public 
ServKx’ residential customer 
III Texas will spend about $4 
to $5 per month less than he 
w'ould have, if the Company- 
had noi made the decision to 
move to coal and away from 
natural gas as boiler fuel in 
new power plants. For all of 
the Company's customers, 
this amounts to a savings of 
about $106 million a year 
when the new Tolk Station is 
fully operating."
SPS managers in Ihe 68 

Texas cities and towns, ser
ved bv the utility and affect
ed by the rate increase are 
now providing eity offRials 
with details of the Comp
any's need for a rate in
crease.

The cost of cleetric service 
represents about two percent 
of the average family resi- 
dental budgci-ihe same as H 
was five years ago. Ball
engee said. He added that 
the unit cost of cleetrictty is 
now- the same as it was in 
1927. when most families

iisv d ^Nl units of energy each 
veur. Now. most families use 
aboui 7.UUU units a year. 
Ballengvx' said.
"W e  don't expevi our cus- 

itimers to like Ihe prospects 
id higher ekx'tric bills--but 
wv helK-ve they will under
stand ihe impurtanec of 
keeping Ihe increases to a 
minimum while maintaining 
a reliable ekxine system." 
Batkngvx' said.

/Vc'M’ Home
r  ^

Schmd Sets 
Flection
le rm vo f iwu school board 

nKinlK'rs of New Home 
District, incumbents Lynn 
Macker and Kay James, will 
expire April 3.
Candidates Ivir the school 

Itoard have until March 3 to 
lile Forms may be obtained 
in ihe superintendent's of- 
livv. ’’
Absent voting fur the school 

iHtaril ek’viHMi will begin 
March l.s in City Hall.

FJenienlary Principal Tom 
Cooper mentioned one 
specific class w'hich could be 
cliniinaied if necessary, and 
each said it would be 
possible to cut a few 
thousand dollars o ff the sup
plies budgets.
.lunior Fligh-High Principal 

.lim Marcus said those 
schools could get by with two 
less tcaehery and perhaps 
two cleetives could be drop- 

“ pcd. saving another $7.(XX). 
Coach A.D. Shaver pointed 

out the number of students 
involved in athletics and said 
he would be opposed to 
operating the athletic pro
gram with fewer coaches.

Lunchroom Lonaes 
Supt.-Cuulstun reported the 

school lunchroom program is 
ruiining in the red because of 
I he loss of some federal 
funds and because uf in
creased costs of com
modities. He observed that 
although the lunchroom is 
serving fewer people than 
last year, the expenses are 
greater.

Possible ways to save 
money in the lunchroom 
program and also in custodial 
servivx's also were discussed.

The board also voted to 
exintinue taxing automobiles 
and other vehicles. and 
heard a report from business 
manager David Roberson 
(hai tax collections were 78 
per ex’ni complete. with 
$698,818 collected, including 
$23,167 in taxes delinquent 
Irom previous years.

The board went into closed 
session for lengthy dis
cussion before voting to ex
tend fur one year each the 
contracts uf the three prin
cipals and 'Coach Shaver, 
leaving these four and a 
ne w spaper reporter standing 
vHJt in the hall for two hours 
and six minutes before ;e- 
opening the session for the 
official vote. '
Votes on the three prin

cipals' contracts all were 
unanimous; the board then 
voted 3-2 lo extend Shaver's 
contract with Jim Wells. Joe 
Havs and Joe Brooks voting 
IvK. and Bcilye Green and 
Jav De-e House voting 
against the motion. Fianey, 
Ihe presiding member, did 
not vote. ,

Salary Scbadaics 
Salaries o f the administrat

ors and coach, with (he base 
salary established by the 
slate avx-urding lo how many 
wars (hey have been in 
sebuul work, plus set ad- 
dilnmal amounts for masters 
ik-grces. arc as follows (the 
salaries ineludc local bonus
es of $6.(X)0 for Shaver. 
$4,900 for Marcus and $1,900 
eavh for Gardner and Coop
er):

Marcus, a total o f $29,309; 
Shaver. $27,054; Cooper. 
$24,065; and Gardner, 
$26,166. Shaver has a 
master's degree and 34 years 
o f experience.

The board called for a 
trustee election April 3, 
noting that the three-year 
terms o f Haney and Hm s c  
are to expire. Also on the 
ballot will be a two-year seat 
k'fi on the term of Tommy 
Lawson, whoae resignation

School, Hospital, City Candidates Sought
The CHy of Tahoka. Lynn 

County Hospital District and 
Tahoka Indapeodent School 
distriet an; seeking candi
dates for Ihek governing 
bvwrds in oketioM sched
uled fur April 3. Debdlitwlbr 
filing Ml the cfectioM is 
March 3.

The school board had no 
candidalcs by Tuesday after
noon. Terms of Bob Haney 
and Jay Dee House are up for 
votes, as is Ihe unexpired 
portion of the term of Tommy 
Lawson, who has resigned 
horn the benM.
In the city election, terms oT

Jim Sotomon. Richard White 
and James Robertk are to 
expire. Solomon and White 
have filed for re-plection.

On the hospital board, the 
icrms of L a r^  Hagood, Roy 
Lynn KahHch and Roger 
DoaaarcM etpR*. Doos and

Hagood have indicated they 
will fik' again Candidates 
may fik' at (he Lynn County 
Hospital.

City council candidaiea may 
(He at eity hail and school 
hoard candidates at the 
<ichoul business oflicn.

was accepted Thursday.
Also resigning was Kuber- 

son. who said he plans to 
move to Kuidoso and enter 
ihe eonsiruetion business.
I he board voted to hin. Mrs. 
Ltirella I ekell as business 
manager, elleetive with Rob
erson's resignation at the 
end ol February, Ihe board 
also eommended Roberson 
lor his service as business 
manager ihe last lour years — 

SludenU Praised '

Aileniion of board members 
was directed to a copy of a 
Id ler sent lo .Supi. Coulston 
regarding the Tahoka Hag 
and ril1e drill teams, which 
performed a( halftime at a 
reeeni Hardm-Simmons Uni
versity basketball game in 
Abilene. Signed by H-SU 
President Jesse Fletcher, the. 
letter said, in part; ,

"...The lah'oka Hag and 
rille drill team... were 
supe^. Students ' and non- 
students alike received them 
eiiihusiaslieally. They ton- 
dueled ihemsi'lves whik* on_. 
campus in a way ihJi would 
refled the best upon you. 
director Milton Fox. and the 
Tahoka seh«M>ls...l would be 
glad to commend them to 
anvone."

Substitute teachers approv
ed by the board I hursday 
were Mrs. Renn Dorman and 
Danny Preston.'

Stenholm 
To Speak 
At Banquet
Rep. Chark’s _ StenholD). 

congressman for this disiriei. 
will be ihe principal speaker 
al Ihe annual banquet of 
Tahoka Chamber of Cum- 
menx' Saturday, March 27. it 
was announcx'd this week

Chamber manager Winston' 
Wharton said outstanding 
eiii/ens alvi will be huiHHX'd 
al Ihe event, and asked that 
anvone knowing uf a man, 
woman or student in Tahoka 
deserving of the _ annual 
honor please eoniaci the 
chamber uf c-ummerec.

" I f  you know uf persons 
who should be rceugni/ed fur 
(heir eonlributKMis to fahoka 
during the last year, pk-asc 
prepare a resume ol their 
aeeumplishmcnts and mail it 
lo the Chamber. Box 777," 
Wharton said.

New D K to r 
Opens Office 
In Tahoka

L̂ vnn County has a new 
dvR-itw, it was announced this 
wxx'k by the Lynn County 
Hospital Board, with Dr. 
Swapan K. Banerjee. M .D.. 
a native of India who has 
been a physician in London. 
England, for the last 12 
years, juining the staff of the 
hospital ia Tahoka.
Dr. Bancrjcc wRI opea his 

office loc general practice 
Friday, m the office formerly 
ovx-upied by Dr. Don Riakar. 
who eluacd his practfcr here. 
The phone number wiM be 
the same, 99B-4572.
Sincx; 1968 Or. Banetjan 

spent eight years in boapitala 
in England spceiafkiiqi in

wiih ffie
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Obituaries
Ted huH'aski
Scrxices tor Francis A. 

■■led" Kuwaski. b7. ot Ta- 
hoka were'held ai 10 a.m. 
Saturday. Feb. IJ. at St- 
•lude's Catholic Church in 
l ahoka with the Rev. Rodney 
Flowetl. Pastor, olficiating.
,A prayer service was held at 

7 p.m. Friday at White's 
Funeral Home in Tahoka. 
Burial was in Peaceful Gar
dens Memorial Park in 
Woodrow under direction of 
White Funeral Home.
Kuwaski died Thursday 

morning in West Texas Hos
pital in Lubbock after an 
illness.
He was born Dec. 15, ldl4. 

til New Bedford. Mass., at
tended schools there and 
attended Massachusetts 
Technological Institute at 
New Bedford. He moved to 
Tahoka in l'+4b from Cole
man.
He was a mechanic in 

Tahoka and was employed by 
Lvntegar Electric for some 2~

tears. He was a World War 
II Army veteran. He was 
wounded in service and was 
a liletime member of DAV. 
He was a member of the 
Catholic Church. He married 
Edith Mae Schulle June 20. 

“ 1445.Tn Brow nwood.
Survivors include his wife. 

Edith, a daughter. Betty 
Little of Jal. N.M.; two 
sisters. Elanor Messier of St. 
Petersburg. Fla. and Sophie 
LcBlanc of New Bedford. 
Mass.; a brother. Bernard 

. CiHik ol New Bedford. Mass.; 
and two grandchildren. 

Pallbearers were Kenneth 
I homas. Jerry Ford. Milton 
Fihicrs. Hilton Wood. Glenn 
\ndcrson and Bill Chanev.

1982
Baptist Church, officiating.
Burial was under direction 

of White Funeral Home.
The infant died at 3:30 a m. 

Wednesday. Feb. 9. about 
seven hours after birth at 
Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock.
Survivors include his par

ents; his grandparents. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dwain Jones of 
Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Raihcs of Lubbock and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Wallace Jobe of 
Lubbock; great-grandpar
ents. Mrs. Bill Snyder of 
Dimmilt and Mrs. Lillie 
Raines of Lubbock.

Gene
Shuffield

Jones Infant
Graveside services for Cory 

Dwain Jones, infant son of 
Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Jones 
ot LubbvK'k were held Thurs- 
dav . Ecb 11. at 2;30 p.m.. in 
lahoka Cemetery with Rev. 
IXin Cass, pastor of First

Tahoka. Texas ’ 9373
"Oldest Business Institution in Lvnn Countv" 
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nell Church of Christ with 
O.H. Tabor of Lamesa offici-

Scrvices lor Gene Shuffield, 
51. ol Lubbov'k were held at 

"10 am . Monday at Frank
lin Bartley Chapel with the 
Rev. Larry Stallings
olficiating.
Graveside services were at 

4 p.m. at Lawn Haven Ceme
tery in San Angelo.
Shuffield died at 10:20 p.m. 

Ihursday at Methodist Hos
pital after a brief illness. ,
He was born in San Angelo 

and moved to Lubbock in 
|4bJ. He married Alberta 
Sutcr Feb. 23. 1949, in San 
Angelo. He was an adult 
vovational supervisor for the 
Lubbock Independent School 
District.
He was a member of Elgin 

-\vonuc Baptist Church.
Survivors include his wife; a 

son. Randy, two daughters. 
Karen of Lubbock and Cindy 
Arc+ier of Phoenix; three 
brothers. Chester and Bobby 
both of San Angelo, and D.L. 
ot Plapo; and two grand
daughters.

Karen is a teacher in the 
New Hume School.

Services for Carrie Lee 
(Kay) McKee. 84. of O'Don
nell were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday. Feb. IS. at O'Don-

ating.
Burial was in O'Donnell 

.Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home o f Ta
hoka.
Mrs. McKee died at 11:50 

p.m. Friday in Stevens Mem
orial Hospital in Brecken- 
ndge after an illness.
She was born in Paris. 

Texas. Jan. 6, 1898. She 
attended school in Slaton and 
married Harvey Vestis Mc
Kee Nov. II .  1917 in Slaton. 
They moved to the O'Donnell 
area in 1924 from Slaton and 
(armed until retirement. Mr. 
McKee died April 17. 1979. 
She was a member of the
O'Donnell Church o f Christ.«
Survivors include a daugh

ter. Betty Ruth Wheat of 
Breckenridge; two sisters, 
Susan Cashion of Escalon. 
Calif., and Katherine La. 
herty of Overton; a brother,. 
Dan Leverett of Modesto. 
Calif.; a granddaughter, 
Floyd Binita Ratliff of Sem
inole; and a great-grandson. 
William Monty Ratliff of 
Breckenridge. A son. Harvey 
Lee McKee was killed in 
World War II.
Pallbearers were Jack Park- 

Dan Turner,- Shortycr.
Thompson. Freddy James, 
Herman Lawhon and Wayne 
Vandivere.
Honorary pallbearers were 

Ross Smith. Roy Smith Jr., 
Price Seely. Ivan Line. Deen 
Davis. Rob Lane, Dick Harris 
and Henrv Smith. ,

Thelma Wright
Services for Thelma 

Wright. 72. of Midland were 
held at 2 p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 
It), at O'Donnell Church of 
Christ with Leslie Mickey, 
minister. ofTiciating.
Burial was in O'Donnell 

Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home of Ta
hoka.

M iss Wright died Saturday 
morning in Lynn County 
Hospital in Tahoka after an 
illness.
She was bom Aug. 22, 1909 

in Hamilton County and at
tended school in Pottsville 
and Hamilton. She moved 
from Hamilton in 1932 to 
Dawson County and had 
lived in Midland for several 
vears. She moved to O 'Don
nell recently to be with 
relatives due to illness. She 
was employed by Western 
Reserves Oil Co. in the land 
department.

She was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include three sis
ters. Lara Ellis and Myrticc 

of O'Donnell, 
and Margaret Sitton of Mid
land: a brother. Virgil of 
Tahoka. and several nieces 
and nephews.

Pallbearers were J.C. Swin- 
ney. Hollis Swinney, G .W . 
Junes. Mervin Swinney. R.C. 
Beveeidge. B. Bingham and 
J.F. (Mae) Me Maughlin.
Honorary pallbearers were 

Warren Barton. Charles 
Mobk'v. Bill Ellis and Dick 
Ellis.

The First United Methodist 
Church of Tahoka will wel
come Rev. Frank Oglesby of 
Lubbock as guest minister at 
their Morning Worship at 11 
a.m. Sunday Feb. 21 while 
their pastor. Gene Wisdom, . 
fullllls a similar guest speak
ing assignment at Saint 
.lohn's Methodist Church in 
Lubbock. Rev. Oglesby is 
known by many in Tahoka. 
since he pastored the First 
United Methodist Church 
from 1973-1977. Since leav
ing Tahoka. he has pastored 
III Spearman and now is 
pastor of Forrest Heights 
Umied Methodist Church in 
Lubbock.
A changing of pastoral' 

assignments will be taking 
place fur this Sunday 
throughout, the Northwest 
Texas ‘ Conference of the 
United Methodist Church as 
part of an effort to interpret 
the Minister's Pension Pro
gram for the Conference. 
The 254 United Methodist 
Churches of the Conference 
arc seekmg to underwrite the 
necessary funding needed to 
conlinue participation in the 
Reserve Pension Plan of the 
General Board of Pensions, 
and fur this purpose are 
seeking to raise S3.862.500 
over the next three years.

This crusade effort will 
enable continued support of 
(hose niinislers already re
tired. and help provide bene- 
llts lor those who will retire 
II I the near future.

Manne CpI. Eduvino Nava, 
sun of Pedro and Josephine 
Nava of Wilson, was award
ed the Good Conduct Medal.

The Good Conduct Medal 
signiTics faithful and obed
ient service during a three- 
vear period. To earn H. 
enlisted Marines must 
achieve and maintain an 
unblemished conduct record 
fur the entire period.
Nava is currently serving 

with Headquarters Squadron 
37. Marine Corps Air 
Station. El Toro. Calif.
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Guest Minister

Many Happy 
Returns.

1.

[here are but a few  things
left in life that can guarantee as many 

happy returns as consistently as the ones 
you’ll get with U.S. Savings Bonds.

V^ien you buy Bonds through the Payroll 
Savings Plan, you’ll get a lot more from them 
than you’ll ever put towards them. That’s 
because a little is taken out o f each paycheck 
automatically and put towards some terrific 
guarantees. Like guaranteed interest return. 
Guaranteed tax benefits. And all backed by the 
most solid guarantee o f all. America.

So, when you’re looking to get out more 
than you put in, take a long look at U.S. Savings 
Bonds. \bu’ll be happier with the returns. ~ '

}

Many times over.

when you pul part o f your savingt into U.S. Satingi Bonds you're 
helping to build a brighter future for your country and for yourself

IX XMMM MrMC* M (I. PUWCMW
•M  TM CMOCX

North Elementary honored 
iheir " A "  viudenls and those 
with perfect attendance on 
Wednesday. Feb. 17, during 
an Awards Assembly. Those 
receiving honors were:
Sixth Grade A students; 

Bruev Lehnun. Cassic Ash- 
cTafi. Kathy Saldana.

Filth Grade A students; 
Mark Vega. Tony Pena. 
MKhelle Wisdom. Kathy 
Davis. Joe 'Zuniga. Bebo 
Willis and Jennifer Saldana. 
Fourth Grade A students; 

labaiha Miller. Connie Park
er. Diana Silvas. Lanac 
Monk. Aaron Miller.
Perfect attendance:
Sixth Grade: Henry Breed

en. Donna Ernest. Mary 
Guticre/. Bobby Moore, Al
bert Rwjas. Olga Sastre. 
Sandra Stice. John Aldous. 
Mary Alice Aleman. Lisa 
Carter. Rosemary Gutierez. 
Andrew Harwood. Staci Mil- 
Ion. Jcannic Sandobal. 
Melissa Baeza. Michelle 

Barricnlcz. Diana Florez. 
Marie Garcia. Amber Mc« 
Neely. Kathy Saldana. Lori 
Tipton. Byron Norwood.

Fifth grade; Lendi Jordan, 
Rusty Lawson. Robin Parker. 
Donna Rodriquez. Johnny 
Rodriquez. Mark Vega. 
Aurora Benavidez. Mike 
Brown. Dcna Engle, Jackie 
Gutierez. Becky Mendoza. 
Mike Ramirez. Shannon Rob
erts. Dale Stephens. Joe 
Zuniga. Marhia Ausbern. 
Boone Barrow. Kurt Bryan. 
Danny Calvillo. Gregg De
Leon. Thomas Glisson. Wen- 
di Jordan. Bobby Joe Patter
son. Jennifer Saldana. Chelle 
Smith
Fourth Grade: Angie Al

varez. Michelle Bertreaux. 
Clayton Breeden. Mike 
Morin. Connie Parker. Ce
cilia Ruiz.  ̂J.P. Slice. Tim
othy Young. Abraham Vega. 
Adam Chavarria. Charles 
Hager. John Webster. Lydia 
Alvarado. Sesaria Baeza. 
Ann Marie Lopez.

TRI COUNTY MOTORS
moos. 9tb- Simtom, Texms 
828-4144 8 M.m. to 7p.m.

^ E B L Y  SELL TRADE

FINANCING AVAILABLE
Instaiu Credit On Income Taa Refunds

1980 Ford W Tan P.U.
1978 Furd ‘/, Tan P.U.
1979 CM C Crewokb, 4 dr. P .U . -Rad/W U««- 350 V8, Auta, Naw TVas, 

Brakes A Mare, 100 gaBaa fad  laak, tad bax
1977 Maalc Caria- Blac, laaded

Caasara-350 V8 Aato, aew tbaa, aleraa, palat. Extra NIca Sparta Caa 
(Plas tax-title-llraaac faaa- with approved cradh)
1977 Baick Regd. Black, 2dr. laadad 
1970 Caprice droalc- 2dr.
1970 Chb'aic' Caedaba- Law MIlea- 2 dr.
1970 Da«%e Dart- Ocyl.- 4 spaad- 2dr. Extra d aaa  
1975 la^terld- 2dr- Laadad Laxwy
1975 Nava Caataro 2dr. 202V8- aata- Law MBea- Extra O a M
1975 Vega-2dr Hatchback
1974 ■IC^GDOTtV
1972 Brawa Chev. Chaycaae VS taa
1907 Chev VV Taa with Cahavar Caraprr
1972 Chav. Vt taa -G aad  Track

84500
83050

83450
r s o i

81175
fTTSo

Attention debtors. you 
don't have to accept "c r^ H  
life insurance" on a loaii 
from your creditor, no matter 
if it's a bank, automobile 
dealer or retailer, says Linda 
McCoriMcfc. a family re
source management special
ist.

A i f t i v  m A cO on .
Account

13.85%
( A »  O f  F e b .  1 9 8 2 )

for $1,000
and fixed for entire term.

Now you can earn the premium rate paid to very large accounts by 
participating in the Sen^  Action Account.

Action Accounts are available to individuals, partnerships, corpora
tions and nonprofit organizations. You select a term (from 30 to 89 
days). Your interest rate is fixed for the entire term and based upon 
the rate in effect at the time you open your account.
You need only $1,000 to open an Action Account. There are no set 
up fees or enroNmerTt charges.
To open an Action Account, come to any Sentry Savings office. Bring 
Sentry your savings. Ws'N guard them and make them grow.
THIS OBUQAHON IS NOT A SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR DEPOSIT 
AND IS NOT INSURED BY THE FEDERAL SAVINQS AND LOAN 
INSURANCE CORPORATION. ITIS A GENERAL OBLIGATION 
OF SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION AND IS BACKED BY THE 
FULL FAITH AND CONRDENCE OF THE ASSOCIATION.

Ikhoka 
1900 Lockwood •

Huudquurtw: SMon, TX • OfRoM In Pod. I
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New Home News
By Floremcr Davies 
CaH 924-7479

Ai'mbic classes begin Tucs- 
(luv. Feb. 23. starting at 5:30 
to (i:30 p.m. in old gym in 
New Home.

Mrs. Melba Koper of New 
Home and her sister. Mrs. 
Kuih Steele of Brownfield, 
accompanied by their father, 
Roland Thompson of Lub
bock. were in Plainview 
Wednesday. Feb. 10. for 
funeral services for his neph
ew. Raymond R. Thompson. 
Thompson. 70. died at 11:45 
a.m. Monday in the Central 
Plains Regional Hospital 
af̂ ter a lengthy illness. Ser
vices were at 3 p.m. in 
Lemons Funeral Home with 
Rev. Doug Skinner, pastor of 
First Christian Church, 
ollieiating.
Survtv«|s include two sons. 

Billy of PHiniview. and Oris 
ol Ranchero. Calif.; two 
brothers, one sister; and six
grandchildren.

*•
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker, 

and Brenda and Byron May 
visited in Bedford last Friday 
until Tuesday with Robert
Parker and family.

«•
Shine Barnett was admitted 

to Methodist Hospital last 
Wednesday lor further tests 
and treatment. She is in 
riMim t>72.

Mrs. U.A. iLoree) Franklin 
is rc'iiorted doing well at her

home in Lubbock af^er major 
surgery about three weeks 
ago.

•••
Mrs. B.L. Ernst remains 

under treatment in M.D. 
Anderson Hospital in Hous
ton. Sharon, who was with 
her mother last week, return
ed to Lubbock where she is a 
nurse.

***
Mrs. Loyd Nunley returned 

home Sunday.' Feb. 7. after 
visiting two weeks with her 
children in South Texas. She 
visited with Bennie and Kay 
Burleson in San Antonio and 
with Lynda and Phil Mc- 
Anelly and boys at Hondo. 
She attended the Fat Stock 
Show at Hondo in which her 
grandson. Lance, was par
ticipating.

* . . __—
.loe [X^^tSifred was in Dallas 

last week attending the 44th 
annual National Cotton 
Council meeting. About 1500 
people representing all 
facets of the industry’s 17 
cotton producing states at
tended the three day con
vention at the Regency Hotel.

Mrs. Melba Roper and Mrs. 
Ruth Steele of Brownfield 
went to Henrietta last week
end to visit their sister and 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Glassford.'Bill is in the 
face for State Legislature and 

' they attended a kick-off cam-

o

- T
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paign barbecue.

We were in Crosbyton Sat
urday visiting the Freemans, 
and I attended a wedding gift 
shower for Roger and his 
financee, Sarah Knight of 
Pearland, in the home of 
Mrs. D.J. Moses. We had 
dinner with the Freemans 
before returning home. Glen 
and Ann Grey also visited 
with us there.

* * «
Mrs. E.L. Cooley went to 

Big Spring to visit her daugh
ter. Mrs. Ed Miller and 
family and stayed to welcome 
a new great-grandson, 
.lonathan Russ. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dun Adams, 
born at 8 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 
b. in the Malone Hogan Hos
pital in Big Springs. He 
weighed 8'/i pounds and is 
22 inches long. He has one 
sister. Venessa Dawn.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Ms. Edward Miller of Big 
- Spring and Mr. and Mrs. 

Lester Adams of Big Spring. 
Great-grandparents are Mrs. 
E.L. Cooley of New' Home 
and a great-grandmother, in 
Odessa.

.I.W. Edwards, who had 
been in Methodist Hospital 
since Christmas Eve. was 
allowed to return home Sat
urday fur a short stay. He 
will re-enter the hospital 
Wednesday and on Friday 
will have major surgery to 
amputate his left leg.

Sunday evening before ser
vices. a group from the New 
Hume Baptist Church stop
ped in the Eidwards home to 
greet J.W. and wish him 
well. With Stanley Gill, 
music director, leading and 
Dorothy McNeely at the 
piano, the group sang 
several songs. The Edwards 
express their deepest ap^ 
preciatiun for this guesture 
of love to them, and to all 
others who have visited with 
them. Evelyn returned here 
Saturday to help care for her « 
lather. His grandsons. J.H 
and Clint Kent flew in from 
Fort Stockton Sunday. 
Grandchildren. James and 
Dase from Carlsbad were
also present. *

•••
Among the visitors in the 

New Home Baptist Church 
Sunday were Dwayne and 
Bennie Carter of Lubbock,

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Prid- 
morc o f Tahoka. Jimmie and 
Venessa Erickson o f M id
land. Nancy McCracken and 
children o f Lubbock. Tom 
Autrey. Dr. and Mrs. Kye 
Lear of Lubbock. Francie,

Mr. and Mrs. Marlow 
Rudd. Cary and Marla. Lon- 
elle Smith. Chad and Crystal 
spent the weekend here with 
Mr. and Mrs. E.M. Rudd.

••
Mrs. Fred Roper and Freda 

Redding visited in Hobbs. 
N.M. with Mildred's sister; 
Mrs. Verna Turner and 
Henry. Sunday, their brother 
in-law, Jeff Drake of Level- 
land. was also visiting with 
them and several other mem
bers of their family.

«*•
After about three weeks in 

Methodist Hospital. Tom 
Hale returned home Sunday. 

*•*
Otis Wood of Seagraves is 

in the Seminole Hospital with 
pneumonia.

Engagement
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green 

announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Laura Beth.* 
to Kent McCleskey. son of 
Jeanette McCleskey of Ta- 
h»)ka and Carlos McCleskey 
of Lanicsa.

The couple plan to be 
married March 20 in the First 
United Methodist Church.
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New Home 
School Menu

Energy Saving 
rips on Cooking

For cruises  ̂ toun^ and all 
other travel arrangements 
CONSULT LOCALLY WITH

LEN N IECO X
representative o f Envoye Travel

Phone 998-4908
Special departure from Lubbitck to

Hawaii and Europe

J iH d ;% -

Demos

1981 Grand Prix Champagne Demo .$8,795.00

1981. Grand Prix Red/white .8,695:00

1981 Bonneville Jade 4 dr. • ,.8,595.00

1981 Bonneville
Champagne 4 dr.

.8,595.00

1981 P h o en ix .. .
1

A
Demo

%

. .  7.995.00

1981 Le Mans . .
Demo

.  7,995.00

M c C O R D  M O T O R  C O .
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C(M>king habits can waste 
energy despite saving tools 
and equipment. .Two com
mon habits that - waste 
energy: using a full sue 
appliance as the electric oven 
to ctNik a small amount of 
IinhI and leaving the oven 
d«H>r open to baste chicken or 
check the doneness of a food 
rather than moving the food 
to the range tup.

Energy is wasted on an 
electric surlace unit if the 
pan IS smaller than the 
surlacv unit. Moving plans 
on range surface units, rc- 
inovnig cover several times 
and adiusting heat controls 
nianv times contribute to a 
ksaste ol energy. Changing 
the oven rack after pre
heating the oven saps energy 
and little by little adds up.
In general, lower tempera

tures arc more economical 
lor baking. Researchers 
lound pressure cookers 
saved more energy than slow 
ciNtkers. Also a slow cooker 
set at low for a longer period 
UV.S more energy than the 
high setting for a shorter 
|icrMHl. Ovens need to be 
IKchcated only for baked 
giMHls as cakes, purs, and 
Itreads. And some products 
niav be baked sucx-essfully 
Miih a cold oven start. Small 
toaster ovens use one-half to 
one-third less energy for 
niasiing and baking. ■ i

SkMiK* foods such as beef 
stew and macaroni and 
vJkx-sc use about the same 
amount of energy when pre- 
|Mred in a slow cxioker as in 
an ekxirK' skillei. I he clee- 
irK' skillet oflcrs a slight 
eiK-rgv advantage over an 
ckx'trK range tup surface 
unit. Its ihermustai switches 
oil tlK* energy when the 
|ireseni lempcTature is 
reached, but the user has to 
remember to turn the surface 
unit down. Four potatoes 
baked in a slow oven uses 
more energy than the same 
baked in a microwave oven. 
MK'rowave ovens arc con
sidered energy efTKieni. 
Knod that again. H depends 
on the user. Management of 
lood. cxioking items, and 
lUher faciurs determine the 
extent of energy savings.

N«iw k i ’s think about 
laundenng prueedures and 
I i|>s for cxmserving energy;

1. Use cofd water temp
erature (7U degrees) instead 
of hot. Alwa)rs rinse with cxild 
water.
2. Save laundry until there 

Is a full load.
3. Sort ckithes according to 

TiIk t  exmtent. Finish, and the 
degrex' of soil. Presoak heavi- 
Iv willed clothing.
4. Know that in hard water 

areas, cx'ilain minerals re
quire the use of water soft
eners and a greater amount 
of detergent.
.X Kex'p the lint TilleTS ck-an in 
the washer and dryer, 
h. If chnhes arc dried n 

vxNiscx'utivc loads, 'lake ad
vantage of the heal from the 
prevuNis loads in cycles 
whK'h do nut h a ^ . a cool 
down period.
7. Remove clothes from the 

drver promptly and hang or 
fold tlK-m carefully to save
inmiiig.

Uexxime energy cunseimis. 
Ihvxk out your uses and 
management procedures.
I our e'kx'trk'ity help you 
live more cxunfortable. The 
true values of ekxlricity used 
wtseh remains one of the, 
iK'st buv s av adaMe.

BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Buttered Toast w 
Icllv. Pineapple Juice. Milk 
lUESDAY- Streusel filled 
Collce Cake. Apple Sauce. 
Milk
WEDNESDAY- Biscuits. 
Sausage. Grape Juice. Milk 
IHURSDAY- Cold Cereal. 
Apple .luic'v. Milk '
FRIDAY' Doughnuts. Juice
or Fruit. Milk
LUNCH
MONDAY- Hamburger 6c 
Rice.. Blackeyed Peas. Hot 
Rolls. Fresh Oranges. Milk 
lUF.SDAY- Burriuts. lossed 
Salad. Fruit Cup. Milk.
( heese Crackers 
WEDNESDAY-' Bologna 6i 
Cheese Sandwich. Lettuce 
lomato. Pickle Spears. Cold 
Pea Salad. February Birth- 
dav Cake. Milk 
IHURSDAY- Pi//a. Italian 
Corn. Purple Plums. Milk 
FRIDAY- Hot Dogs w Chili 
Sauce. Pinto Beans. Lime 
Jcllu wi Fruit. Milk*

Pregnancy 
Seminar 
Set Feb. 27
There will be an Eiarly 

Pregnancy Seminar held 
Feb. 27 from ‘):.W a.m. to 
noon at First Federal Savings 
and Loan. 384.\ 50th St. 
Lubbock. The seminar is free 
of charge.

For more information call 
.lanet L. Wheatley. (80b^ 
7U4-2785.

VenatUe chicken rcclpea are 
always a family favorite and. 
when prepared in a micro
wave oven, poultry is espe
cially moist and tender. * 

Here’s a recipe from a 
Whirlpool microwave oven 
cookbook for Coq Au Vln 
Bourgogne that Is a real 
family pleaser and is, also 
elegant enough to serve when 
company is coming. For a 
delightful finale to dinner you 
will also want to try this 
quick and easy to make recipe 
for Brandied Chocolate Sipper

COQ AU VTN BOURGOGNE 
(Bhown)

t  oanees salt perk, diced 
(14 cup)

14 pound small boiling 
onions, peeled 

3 ounces fresh whole 
mushrootns (1 cup)

3 cloves garlic, minMd 
3 UUespoons all-parpose 

flour
1 cup red burgundy 

14 cup chicken broth 
1 tablespoon snipped 

parsley
14 teaspoon dried thyme.

crushed 
1 bay leaf
1 t\i-  to 3-pound broiler-

fryer, cut up ,,,,____
t  tablespoons butter or 

margarine, softened 
In 3-quart casserole. - cook 

salt pork, onions, musivooms, 
and garlic at HIGH for 5 
minutes, stirring twice Blend 
in 1 tablespoon flour, tea
spoon salt, and '4 teaspoon 
pepper. Stir in burgundy, 
broth, parsley, thyme, and 
bay leaf. Add chicken, stirring 
to coat. Cook, covered, at 
MEDIUM HIGH for 35 min
utes or till tender, rearranging 
once Remove chicken and 
vegetables to platter; keep 
waiun Pour pan juices into

V . ,

4-cup glass measure Skim ofl excess fat Add water if neces
sary to make 1*4 cups Blend 2 tablespoons flour and butter. 
Using a whisk, stir into sauce. Cook at HIGH for 2 to 3 
minutes or till thickened, stirring after each minute Season 
Spoon sauce over chicken. Idakes 4 servings.

BRANDIED CHOCOLATE SIPPER
■/4 square I *4 ounce)

unsweetened chocolate, 
cut up

3 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon instant coffee 

powder
Dash salt

■4 cup water 
• • •

',4 cup light cream 
<4 cup milk 
3 tablespoons brandy 

*4 cup frosen whipped ' 
dessert topping, thawed

In 4-cup glass measure or 1-quart casserole, combine choco
late sugar, coflee powder, .salt, and water. Cook at HIGH for 
1'4 to 3 minutes, till chocoUte melts and mixture te bubbly, 
stirring once Gradually stir in cream and milk. Cook at HIGH 
for 1 to I ' j  minutes, just tUl heated, stirring every 30 seconds. 
Beat with rotary beater till smooth Stir in brandy Pour into 
mugs Spoon whipped topping atop hot chocolate Makes 3 
servings.

MICRO TIP: Turn to your microwave oven when a recipe 
calls for rooked chicken. One pound takes only 13 mtautes or 
less Place 13 os. of chicken in 3-qnart casserole and add 1 T. 
water. Cook covered at HIGH for < to 8 minatoa. taming chicken 
over after t minute*. Cool and cube If desired.

H 4 ki

Tha Unitad Statas has tha most axtantivt highway systam in the world— 3.8 million 
milat o f roads.

Watar raachas its fraatast 
danaity at 39.2<>F.-(4<>C).

Dr. Don Rinker
announces the closing o f  his office

Patient records may be obtained 
through Lynn County Hospital

998 4533

What Have We Learned
In 75  Years?

Several things. For example, we have 
learned how farmers ana other busi
ness operators and housewives and 
retirees and all the residents of the 
Lynn County area like things done in 
regard to their banking. W e understand 
vou, because we’re part of the same 
background.
.We hope that over the years you’ve 

learned something about us, too—that 
you can trust us, that we’re always 
accessible and willing to listen and 
help.

Bank With The People

You Know At C -
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA

lWp«K Ym  Owhb Hmic5 For TIm M w’*

Ta«ikVo«l
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The Following Individuals & Firms

\

Have Invested In The Future  ̂ of Lynn County And Its Young People 

By Contributing Generously to Lynn County Livestock Association^
and by

Participating In Premium Bidding At The Sale

! '

A  Special Thanks To  These Organizations For
Donating Prize M oney: In the event a person’s name has been

First National Bank, Tahoka omitted, he is asked to contact Lynn County
First National Bank, O ’Donnell 
W ilson State Bank

Extension A g e n t’s Office.

Production Credit Assn. Tahoka
' j  • :

Blue Stamps ’ . i D.M. Lockaby
Morton Mfg. Co.  ̂ - O'Donnell Rotary Club
Wilson Lions Club Gustene Bairrington
Wilson Auto & Machine Service Harold Payne
Haney Gin WoplamGIn
Thriftway Grocery . - Forbes Motor Co.
Mitchell Williams Steve Furlow ‘
Poka-Lambro Rural Telephone James Strickland
Grassland Butane Inc.) Grady Lankford
Tahoka Auto Supply i v  ‘ Mike Lankford
Ashcraft House of Flowers . Wayland Craig
Whitaker Hardware - Speckman Trust
Beta Communications. Inc. Woodrow Brewer'
Dan's Auto & Body Repair Joe T. Brewer
Huffaker & Green Steve Carlisle
Calloway Huffaker Big D. Company
Love, Hays & Schaffner Bill McNeely
"Jennings" Charles A. Smith
Tahoka Co-op Gin Co. New Home Gin Co.
John Witt Butane Gas Co. Pat Green
Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co. Lanny Brewer
Green's Jewelry Robert Poer
Winston C. Wharton Curry Pig
Flanigan’s Auto Parts Barbara White
Calina Trust Jimmy & Joy Bragg
Southwest Seed & Delinting Co. Charles & Alice Reid
Freddy James R & M Edwards Farms
Bart Anderson Martin Brothers ‘
Sherrill Grocery L.R. McDaniel
C.M. Pearce Crotwell & Son
Wells Farmers Co-op Gin J.A. Pebsworth
Farmers Co-op Assn. Southwest Real Estate -
J.G. Hoskins _____• Cecil & Jean Dorman
Danny BreWer M ilt Draper
Bob Brown Olds-Cadiflac Renn Dorman
Robert Williams Jimmy Woodard
Bobby Joe Fur low Marlin & Diana Hawthorne
Bobby Mack Furlow Melvin Edwards
Don Blair W.H. McNeely
B.W. Edwards Herbert Watson
Boyd Barnes Robert Bessire
O’Donnell FFA Patricia & Kathy Davis
O'Donnell Livestock Assn. ^ Milton & Geneva Miller
O'Donnell Gin & Grain Larry & Nancy Monk
Kevin James Wayne Huffaker
Harold Bessire Leonard Dube
1946 Study Club Bobby Lee
Pat Childress Tommy Bednarz
Bray Chevrolet- Tahoka Wilbert Wuensche
Ruby Bessire J.L. Hyde
Lamesa National Bank Mrs. C.C. Coleman
F.F. Farms. Inc. Gatzki Gin
Mrs. Robert Bessire F.R. Nolte
C.H. Edwards R.W. Ehlers
O'Donnell Student Council Ronnie Netties
James McCright H.H. Hewlett
J.C. Durham Carl Herzog
Luth^ Breuer Eldon Gattis
Stanley Krause Gickihorn Farms
Roger Miller - Lubbock W.R. Steen
Binie White B.L. Hatchell
W illis F. McNiel Follis Heating & Air Cond.
Mike Rivas R & J Draper
White Funeral Home Robert T. Draper
James H. Sanders Curry’s Commuter Sales & Service
Charles Brookshire Arlys Askew
Donakf W iliiam s. Garland Pennington
Robert Smith Ray Foster
Margie Jester New Home Station
M & M Huffaker ‘r .  " Russ McCormick
Sharon Terry Carl Stone
Maurice Huffaker “ ‘ Ed Stone
Mike Huffaker — Jackson Delinting
Danny Preston Pridmore & Son Aerial
Norma Thomas O ’Donnell 4-H Club
Joe Wagner Farms Jerry Dee Franklin
Mrs. Rou Smith Agri-Packaging.
Joe Brooks O’Donnell Gin & Grain t

Wilson State Bank 
First National Bank- Tahoka 
Production Credit Association 
Lynn County Farm Bureau 
Robert Harvick Insurance Agency 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
Tahoka Rotary Club 
Texas Pellet Products'
New Home Co-op Gin 
Fry Farm Equip. Co., Inc.
John Edwards Shop 
New Home Gin Co., Inc. '
Rip Griffin Truck Center 
EddinsWalcher Co.
Hurdts Seed Company 
Plains Seed & Delinting 
BS&J Electric- Idalou 
Gene Eades 
W.P. Ballard
Stanley M. Young *
Nolan Jones
J.T. & Steve Miller
Cook Pump Service
Pleasant Valley Gin
Quality Cleaners
Sandra Brown -  ^
Sharon Terry 
Lynn County News 
Clint Walker Agency 
Marrier's Furniture 
Dry Well Inc.
Or. Richard White 
Sentry Savings 
Or. David Midkiff 
Billy Davis 
Steve McPherson 
Jean Ray
New Home Oil Co.
Leland White
Glenn A. Kreger
Joe Robert Fillingim
D.D. Hancock
Mrs. 0 .0 . Hancock
Wendell B. Morrow
Bobby Lee
Bob Ballard
New Home Farm Store
McOuffs
Ezell Key Grain
Big Springs Livestock Auction
West Texas Industries
Cruce and Long Auctioneers
Garza County Livestock Assn.
Harold G. Franklin
Lyntegar Electric
Economy M ills
Harold Roberts '
Ken McCright 
Southwestern Public Service 
Energas
First National Bank- Lamesa 
Grassland Producers Co-op Gin 
Case Power & Equip.
Flower Patch 
David Wied 
Mrs. E.L. Blankenship 
Floyd Heck 
Meadow Co-op Gin 
Lyndell and Norma Wood 
Mike Reid _
Dub Gurley 
Glenn Anderson 
Wilson Livestock Assn.
Wilson Co-op Gin 
Sandy Land Farms 
Funk Seeds. Bessire Bros.
Dayton Parker Pharmacy 
Tahoka Drug 
Turner Joyce Estate

J.

J. Weldon Martin •
Hochheim Prairie Farm Mutual 
Daw-Lyn Gin 
Ross Grain Co.
Federal Land Bank 
Edward Bartley .
Deaii Bartley ,
Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer 
Farmers Co-op Assn. # 1 
McCord Motor Co.
Orville Maeker Seed & Supply 
Kitten Flying Service'
Windmill Apts.
Draw Paymaster Gin 
Jamie & Kevin McCright 
O'Donnell Young Homemakers 

, Tahoka FFA & 4-H Livestock Show 
Venture Foods 
Jack Miller 
Jerry Webb
Riverside Chemicals- Ropesville
Wayland Taylor Implement
Taylor Tractor- Tahoka
Tahoka Volunteer Fire Dept.
Robert Harvick
Ray Adams
Lionell Miller
Jackey Henry
T.A. Stone
Jim B. Porterfield
Dan Lee Stone
Sam Pridmore
R.L. Warren
Dixie Dog Drive-In
,C.W. Roberts
J.C. Gandy
V.P. Carter
Lvnn Maeker
Gulf Coast Bagging
Lyntegar Electric Co-op
Consolidated Bearing- Lubbock
Petes Feed Barn
Adams Farm Equip.
Bryan Wright 
Wade Tire Store 
Wade Implement 
Louder Gin Co.
Billy Miller
Miller Polands
Wilson Co-op Gin
Lynn County Swine Breeders
Balch Oil Co.- Slaton
Bryant Seed ^
Kitten Mosley- Slaton 
Greg & John John Curry 
Carl Reynolds 
Daniel R. Thomas 
J.F. Brandon 
Elmer Owens 
Murray’s Florist 
Leslie Paris 
Lester & Ann Adams 
H.D. Danieil 
Daniell Farms 
Lana Daniell 
Math Bartley 
Clara Ragland 
Hilton Wood 
Ross Smith 
Mel Leslie 
Bill Barham 
H.L. Martin
Cleve & Mary Lee Littlepage 
Melvin Burks 
Tahoka Chamberettes 

 ̂ Buel Draper 
/  O’Donnell Lions Club 

Wilson Oil Co.
Texas Grocerv ■

J
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AROUND TOWN
By Leona Waldrip

Mrs. Alla White recently 
returned from a two week's 
visit in California with rel
atives there.

• «*
Draw Home Extension Club 

met Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Vesta Appling. 
Eight members were pres
ent. A report was given on 
the stock show and the 
president, Mrs. Lambright, 
gave the program on "First 
Aid in the Hopie." Valentine 
decorations were used on the 
serving table and the hostess 
served homemade cookies 
and drinks. Each member 
drew a valentine.

«*•
I'ahoka Kebekah Lodge 

#209 held their annual In
stallation of Officers on Tues
day night. Lula Wilson, 
DD President of Lamesa, 
with five other members of 
her installing staff were on 
hand for the installation. 
Louise Smith of the home 
lodge was the installing 
musician. New officers are: 
Willie Childress, NG; Aud
rey Akin, VG; Leona Wal
drip, See.; Evelyn Burr, 
ireas.; Bertha Williams is the 
chaplin. Supper was served 
to members and visitors at
the close of the meeting.

•••
Gladys Holden of Big 

Spring has been visiting her 
‘sister Ava Lichey for several 
days.

*•* __ _
Mrs. Lannie Shawn is home 

alter a two week's stay in 
Methodist Hospital, '''Lub
bock.

Visitors this week in the 
home of Mrs. Lula Hanes arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Turn- 
bull of San Angelo and 
Dorothy Houston of Lamesa.

Mrs. Dora Carpenter enter
ed Methodist Hospital Mon

day, where she is to have eye 
surgery on Tuesday,

•••
Members of Wilson Sewing 

Club met at the Dairy Queen 
at noon Monday for a meal 
together. Ten members were 
present and Mrs. Graham 
George o f New Home and 
Gladys Holden o f Big Spring 
were special guests. After
wards. the group went to the 
home of Ava Lichey for a 
display of hand work.

The Past Noble Grand Club 
will meet Thursday night at 7 
p.m. for study and a covered 
dish supper in the home of 
Leona Waldrip. Members, 
arc reminded that it is dues 
paying lime. Also time to 
turn in money for Christmas 
items sold.

Mrs. Don Young of Bronco, 
daughter of Mrs. Oscar 
Swindle, underwent surgery 
Feb. 8 and is reported to be 
doing fine.

Visitors in the Daniel^’-̂  
Thomas home Saturday were . 
Kathryn Hill of Houston,
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Haire of 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Spinks of Wolfforth. 
.lackey Henry of Tahoka, 
Kulhie Smith and daughter 
and Mrs. Daisy Henry.

•••
Mr. and Mrs. N.O. Town- 

sen celebrated their 64th 
wedding anniversary on Feb.
10 in their home.

Sales Taxes 
Report Told

State Comptroller Bob Bul
lock returned $106.4 million 
in local sales tax payments to 
954 cities who levy the 
one-percent local tax.

‘ Th is is the biggest single 
payment since city sales tax 
rebates began in 1968,'' 
Bullock said.

The tl06.4 million payment 
represents a 16 percent jump 
over last February's checks, 
which in turn had grown 16 
(KTcent oveY“'4he previous 
February. Payments so far in 
1982 arc running 13.2 per
cent above last year's 
.lanuary-Fcbruary total.

"This increase Is higher 
than inflation and population 
growth put together," Bul
lock said, "and at least part 
of this rise has to come from 
our work making sure these 
cities get' every penny of 
sales tax that's coming to 
them."

The city and MTA sales 
luxes arc collected along with 
the state sales tax by mer
chants and businesses and 
rebated monthly to the cities  ̂
in they are collected by the 
Comptroller.
O'Donnell's net payment 

this period is $3.003.18.
fuhoka net payment this 

|K'nod is $8,732.46; pay
ments to date in 1982 are 
SII.3I7.I9.

i l f l t h l t h i t ' k - l i i i i t l t

I'Pioneer Club »
^ ★  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  ^

Our Valentine's Day dinner 
was a big success. We really 
appreciate all o f you who 
came out to eat and helped 
make it successful. We want 
lo thank all the ladies who- 
made cakes for us. and also, 
those of you who worked so 
hard, we really appreciate it/
We are taking the van to the 

singing at the Post Senior 
Citizen's Center this Fricjay 
night. If you want to go with 
us. call or come by our 
Center no later than Friday 
morning to sign up. We want 
to have a good crowd go with 
us.

Ihere is a temporary in
convenience in getting lo our 
center. The road directly 
south of us is being worked 
on. getting it ready to pave, 
liiev have cut a temporary 
road adjoining the road to the 
w est of us.
We have received a new 

batch of Social Security 
pamphlets and -medicare re
cords- htlders. They are all 
free. All you have to do is 
come bv and pick them up.
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Peanut Pretzels: A New Twist V iE B O O K

P t / T T H P
/

S T I N K S '.'
The first movie to use scent was '3eh«rtd the Great W all," 
a travelogue of modern China shown in Oacambar, 1969. 
The scent was forced through ceiling vents in the theater.

The first cafeteria was open
ed in 1895 in Chicago on 
Adams Street between 
Clark, and La Salle Streets 
by EriMSt Kimball.

I f  you need an Instant pick-me-up that is flavorful and 
packed with protein, try Peanut Pretzels They are great for an 
energizing snack or as a nutritious breakfast or lunch Item. 
With peanut butter In the dough and chopped peanuts coating 
the hearty twists, these treats capitalize on two all-American 
favorites—the pretzel and the peanut. Why not use them to 
celebrate National Peanut Month in March?

For additional free peanut recipes and nutrition information 
regarding peanuts, write the National Peanut Council, Suite 
700, 1000 Sixteenth Street, NW, Washington, DC 20036

PEANUT PRETZELS
3H-4 cups unsifted 3 tablespoons creamy

all-purpose flour peanut butter
1 tablespoon honey 
I egg yolk, slightly 

beaten
1 teaspoon salt . , ^Mespoon water

IH  cups hot water l i  cup chopped salted
(lZe°F.-13a°F.) peanuU

In a large bowl, combine I ’k cups flour, yeast, and salt. Add 
water, peanut butter and honey. Beat 2 minutes at medium 
speed with an electric mixer scraping bowl occasionally Stir in 
enough addltonal flour to form a stiff dough. Turn out onto a 
lightly floured board. Knead until smooth about 5-1 minutes. 
Divide dough Into 13 equal pieces Roll each piece Into a 15- 
Inch long rope Shape each rope into a pretzel. Place on greased 
baking sheets Combine egg yolk and 1 tablespoon water. Brush 
on pFetzels and sprinkle, with chopped peanuts. Bake In a 
425'P. oven for 30 minutes or until brown. Makes 1 doaen.

1 package active 
dry yeast

Insurance

II you are trying to watch your dollar closer, why not 
start by checking our prices and protection.

Hochheim Prairie 
Farm Mutual

See US for low-cost coverage to fit your needs!

Fire Ml Extended Coverage 
HoapUalizatioo

Medicare Sapplementa 
Life A Estate Planaing

J . A. & Joyce Pebsworth
Jeanell Edwards

2208 Main St. 
998-4564

Tahoka
998-5160

A  Beautiful Addition To
______ f

The first paper money in 
America wet issued by col
onists in Massachusetts in 
1690.

Any Living Room!f

§The Years Have Changed You.'i

Happy
Birthday

Lulu

At General Telephone... 
We’re Not Simply Talking 

About Service 
Improvements 

We’re Maldng Them 
In Tahoka

At Gonorol Tolephono. bettor sorrtco tsnl juat a  goal M's 
a soUd commitment General TelefdKme spent orer 364 
million dollars In 1981 on oopMotl expendttuie projects 
(Le new electronic swllchee. eaponded coble projects. 
modemiiaOon). and GTE will spend orer 410 million 
dollars in 1962 to prowlde you the best • 
telecommunications oroUable

For Tahoka this InTostment tn serrtce improTement ts 
working as shown below General Teleptene ts working 
hard to contlnuollT pronde you with the best of service

The Texas Public UUUtles Commission (PUQ bos 
established certain standards tn public bearings, and 
out service results are listed a go d ^  those standards

L-Shaped Living Room Group By S m i^  Including 

Queen Size Sleeper Toast Color

Reg. *869” Now *779^

« loeeloMli
tea WliT

iWaMiai

Tahoka
Texas roc  Jonuaory Mori Current 
Standards 1961 Figure

All Sofas and Love Seats must be moved
« a

out due to new inventory coming in socm 

From *25 to *150 O ff of each suit.
90,

90

90 100.0

98

96

89.0

86.9

90 940

9 S f

99sr

GAME SETS  
10% OFF

- A

A ■ i

e Or Oak Woetd

Ave J. and S, is i Sl

Marrier’s Furniture
VISA - MC or CredK Tmmm

I

On The Square in Tokokn  ̂ -̂ r
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SAVORY SALMON STl'FFED POTATOES
4 W a«hlii(toii RuMCt 

potatoes
1 can salmon

Milk
2 taUespoons butter 
1 efC- ̂ jcaten

3 tablespoons grated 
Psnnessn cheese 
teaspoon salt 

H teaspoon pepper 
3 tablespoons mlnoed 

green onion 
Creamy Cheese Sauce

Wash potatoes and bake at 400° F. 50 minutes, or until 
tender Cut in half lengthwise. Scoop out pulp and mash Drain 
and flake salmon, reserving liquid. Add milk to salmon liquid 
to make cup. Combine potato pulp with butter, milk and 
salmon liquid egg. cheese and seasonings. Fold in salmon and 
green onion. Spoon mixture into potato shells Bake at 375* F. 
30 minutes, or until fllllng is lightly browned Serve with 
Creamy Cheese Sauce. Makes 4 servings

Creamy Cheese Sauce
Melt 3 tablespoons butter Blend in 2 tablespoons flour. Add 

1 cup milk. 4  teaspoon salt and >4 teaspoon dry mustard. Cook, 
stirring constantly, until thickened. Add 4  cup shredded Ched
dar cheese and stir over low heat until cheese melts Makes 
about m  cups.

Soma people believe the first frost will be six weeks after
a katydid is heard.

Reduce current taxes 
while setting aside 
retirement money...
now just about everyone can
with State Farm's Individual Retirement Annuity

i i
Christopher Columbus it usually credited with planting 
the first orange tree in America.

* *N

I  Get Your Office Supplies . 
I  At The
I  Lynn County News
S io io i c s c i i^ c i iK iM t c i iM ic ^ a a i i c a i i c a i i i v c a a a a i

M O N U A  
lli'CNsiilgy 
C illTO lS. 
lo ll.  B u ll 
IIJI.SU/
S.IIKL'. bl 
lo ssc 'd  ! 
luiUi.1. C

v v i u n i :
lii'isk i.'l,
( j 'lC C IIS .

.\|l|ll(.'SUI

Thanks to thp now tax law. you'iv 
probobty now oegtilp tor Stato Form's 
Indtvtdual RRNramsnit Annuity (MtA). 
Evwn i  you*!* akpody covwwd by a 
roth«m«nt pksrv you con s«t odd* 
o porflon of your •omad Incomp now 
for futuro pnloymanLirM from currant 
Incomp tax For oeioiis coil *

Ed Redu'ine
2 1 2 8  L m 'k u 'm n l  

9 9 8 - .V 2 5 0

stole Fonn 
U a  kpuroncp Company
Horn® OfNo® BtoonwiQRwi. Mmo®

RYAfl lAilB

COMPUTER TALK-W orklng on compatera aotonly la adecatlonal, lt*a f n ,  aa tUoatnUod by the amOea 
of tbcae four peraonc involved in a computer deraonatrathm workaliop at Taboka High School Saturday 
morning. Dr. William E. Paaawerk of Use Texaa Tech Bnaliieea Education Program brought a gntnp of 
about IS etudenta, and eouc Lubbock public achool teecliera alao attended the demonatratlon of 
microcomputera and word proceeeora by .Barbara Jacqoeaa, left, THS inatnictor. Dr. Paaawerk looka on aa 
graduate etudent Kevin AbanobI from Nigeria triea hla hiuMl. Obaerving alao at right la Sexy Hlgglna, 
Tech eludenl from Dalhart. (LYNN COUNTY NEW S PHOTO)

Scholarships 
Offered At 
Angelo State

Applications from high 
school seniors are being
accepted by Angelo Slate

University for more than 300 
Carr Academic Scholarships 
The applications for I982-83. 

scholarships may be request
ed by writing to the Carr 
Academic Scholarship Pro
gram. Office of the Presi
dent. Angelo State Univer
sity. Box II007-C. ASU Sta
tion. San Ankili.>>. Tex. 76909

or by telephoning (915) 942- 
2103.
Students are encouraged to 

submit their applications as 
soon as possible although 
applications from outstand
ing students may^be con
sidered up until ,luly I, 1982 
to.,lhc extent funds are.still 
available.

Tahoka Merchants 
Appreciate 

. Your Buslnraa

Tha ntost popular variaty 
of garnat it tha ruby-rad 
pyropa minad in Bohamia, 
S ^ th  Africa and Arizonx  
It it to ld  at tha C a p a  
ruby  and A rizo n a  ruhy.

Real Estate
'  FOR SALE

160 acres, two 6 "  wells, with side roll sprinklers, more 
water than necessary, 10 miles E of Tahoka on Highway 
380.

160 acres unimproved dry land in Ward County at 
SI 10.00 per acre.

354 acres irrigated farm with 250 in cultivation, 
abundant water. ‘/i minerals in SW Bailqy County. 
Owner financing at 10 percent interest.

354 acres dry land farm near Maple, some minerals, 
too, reasonable priced.

321 acres dry land farm near Grassland in Lynn County.

Lake front, and lake side building lots, tracts of 5 to 50 
acres on Lake Brown wood.

Good Service Station building., Excellent location in 
Slaton.

Ethel and Alton Cain
Vernon Pruett, Broker

Slalon, Texas • Phone (806) 828-3697

IIILK.Sl 
iiiul luin 
Sliced I 
t oriihrci 
V.iinlla V 
I KlUAV 
lunar  ̂
niixcil V 
I’i ll lie C;

K ITC H E N  TE S TE D  FLOUR

M m I u I 5 LB. 
B A G

Belter Stamps- More
OUR STAMPS OFFER A WIDER GIFT SELECTION AND EASI

S TA R K IS T  U G H T  W ATER /
O IL P A KIhunic
6 % O Z .

C A N

HEALTH ft BEAUTY AIDS
NIQHTTIME CO LD  M EDICINE

V ic k 's  
N y g u ilMijUiMl

BO DEN  O R A N G E DRINK

R i c h '
G A L
JU G

6 0 Z ..
B T L

epCT.LAAQgl l lCCW-10CT.WgO.gTMiPir 
»  CT. ALL WH>C rnuFs

Pepper 2 LITER 

BOTTLE

A B S O R B E N T PAPER

S c o H
Towels BIG

ROLL

BAND-AID  
Broml
$

TE X A S  R

EACH
BOX

mm
ANALGESIC TABLETS

A n a c in
$

60 CT. 
BTL

’’̂ — PRODUCE SPECIAL S
CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bamomot 3 « » l “
CAUFORNIA CRISP

C arro ts

•

SHURFINE FROZEN

P i e  S h e l l s

5 9 *

S LB .
: b a g

> !tRE8H or

U.S. NO.

P o lo l

SUM M ITT’S
the.

PMC£ wi
CHOPPER
SPECIALSI

V i
PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 18-24
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MONDAY- Chicken and 
Oicssing. gravy. I'cas and 
t ariois. t  ranberry relish, 
roll. Butter. Brownie, Milk 
I UI:SL)AY-Spagheiti w meal 
s.iiice. buttered green beans, 
lossed Salad/dressing, roll, 
luitler. Cherry Cobbler. Milk

WI UNI SDAY- Corned Beet 
Brisket. I’olaloes. Mustard 
( I ' r e e i i s .  Coriibread. Butler. 
\|)|)li'sauce. Milk

IIIUCSDAY- Pinto beans 
.iiul ham. hutlered carrots. 
Sliced lomal(K-s. Unions, 
(ornhread. Butler, Banana, 
Vanilla Water Pudding, Milk 
IK  I DAY- Oven Pried Kish. 
I.irlar sauce. Potato lots, 
mixeil vegetables. Spiced' 
Prune C ake. Milk

Lawson New
Demo I.eader

•

iomniy Lawson has been 
chosen to finish the unexpir
ed _ term of Lynn County 
Democratic chairman Thalia 
Burks, who resigned from 
the post at a meeting of the 
county Democratic Executive 
Committee in the district 
courir(M)m in Tahoka Monday 
atleriUH>n.

mmon
seTps

Hints For Homeowners
R E F R I G E R A T O R S
When and how you place 

items in any refrigerator can 
make a good deal of difference 
in how satisfied you are with it 
and how long fresh meats may 
last.

According to home econo
mists from Whirlpool Corpora
tion, foods should be refriger
ated immediately upon return 
from the supermarket. Be-

aive and more perishable, it ia 
beat to take care of the freah 
meats first. Remove the store 
packaging and rewrap the 
meat loosely in wax paper and 
store in the meat keeper. If 
your refrigerator does not have 
one, place the meat on a flat 
dish, cover loosely and store in 
the coldest section of your 
refrigerator.

The length of time you can 
refrigerate fresh meats varies 
depending u|>on the type and 
cut. For example, the recom
mended maximum storage 
time for liver, chicken and 
ground beef or hamburger is 1 
to 2 days. Fish and shellfish 
should be used the same day as 
purchased. Steak and roasts 
can be stored 4 to 5 days; 
bacon, ham, corned beef and 
most sausage—6 to 7 days; and 
cold cuts—4 to 6 days.

If  meat is to be stored longer 
than the above recommended 
times, it is best to wrap it in 
freezer packaging and freeze. 
The above storage times are 
based on optimum refrigerator 
temperatures...no higher than 
40 degrees.

Inflation Fv 
Food Ideas

A  Treat For The Fam ily—And For The Budget

City^County 
Library News

An interesting variation on
it to flavor potato salad

an old favorite 
with sauerkraut.

"T o  know  a ll makes one  
tolerant." Madante de Stael

I
cause meats are more expen-

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

J Qualified And Ready To Serve!

}  Y ou r  Vote F o r  - -W ---- w y

I Charles A. Smith
I for Commissioner of Pet. 4
♦

j  Will B e  A pprecia ted

» on May 1
Pol. Adv. Paid By Charles A. Smith, Box 278, New Home, TX. 79383 

? * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

It ’s no small potatoes to save some money these days, so 
a tasteful way to extend your potato salad—and increase 
its nutritional value—should be very welcome. One way is 
with sauerkraut. A  three-quarter cup serving o f kraut 
contributes as much as one-fourth the recommended daily 
allowance o f vitamin C for adults, significant amounts o f 
other vitamins and minerals such as calcium and 
phosphorus.

SAU E R K R A U T  POTATO SALAD

3 1/2 cups Silver Floss sauerkraut, drained 
8 cups cooked, diced potatoes 
2 hard-boiled eggs, chopped 

3/4 cup mayonnaise (or low calorie mayonnaise)
1 teaspoon dry mustard 

1/2 teaspoon paprika
Salt and pepper to taste

Combine sauerkraut, potatoes and eggs; toss lightly and 
chill. Add remaining ingredients and toss lightly but 
thoroughly. Serve chilled. Serves 6-8.

For a copy o f the sauerkraut book featuring classic and 
contemporary sauerkraut recipes from around the world, 
write to Silver Floss, ^/o Comstock Foods, P.O. Box 141, 
Newark, N.Y, 14513. Please include $.36 for postage and 
handling.

"The purasi and most thoughtful minds ara thota which 
love color the most." John Ruskin

By LENNIE COX
The library board met last 

Monday, P'cb. 8, with seven 
nienibers present, two of 
which wery the ilewly-eleet- 
ed. Bill Schooler o f O'Don
nell and Don Dawes of 
I'uhoku. At this meeting, the 
following people were elect
ed as new ofTiccrs for the 
coming year: Glo Hays, 
president; Bill Schooler, 
vice-president; Mildred 
Abbe, secretary; and Shirley 
Holloway, treasurer.
A new packet of films has 

arrived which are the follow
ing: Bighorn. Bird Brain, 
Chicks and Chickens. Con
sumer Complaints, A Crack 
ill the Pavement. Crash. 
Bang. Boom. Goldrush 
Country, Johnny Lingo. 
Larry Mahan. Oil Well, The 
Kide, Romeo and Juliet. The 
Snake, ' Thumbellna. To 
Climb a Mountain, Why 
Me'/ Your Diet: Salt and 
Hypertension, and Zoo.
We also have the following 

filmstrips available now: The 
Black Pearl, Cuanda Los 
Monos. Ernest Hemingway, 
Prog and Toad Stories, The 
Little Island. Raggedy Ann 
and Kagedy Andy, the Red 
Carpet, and the Ugly Duck
ling.
We have six of the Louis 

L'Amour books now ready to 
check out if you enjoy read
ing good clean westerns.
Incidentally, if anyone woulc^__
like to donate any of these to 
ihe library, I have found a 
good spot to put them.

Lynn C ou ty  McrduuiU  
Appreciate T ow  BaalneM

Tahoka
School
Menu
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Orange Juiee. Toast, Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Piz/a. Tossed 
Salad. Buttered Cqrn, Sliced 
IVaches. Milk
rUESDAY- Fried Chicken, 
Cheese Wedges. Creamed 
Potatoes. Green Beans, 
Rolls. Applesauce, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Grilled 
Cheese .Sand.. Veg. Soup, 
Lettuce Wedge. Prune Spiee 
Cake. Milk
PHUKSDAY- Hamburgers, 
French Pries. Lettuce, On
ions. Pickles. Milk. Peanut 
Butter CiHikies 
FRIDAY- Fish and Catsup, 
Buttered Potatoes. Cheese 
Wedges. Cornbread. Milk

Pear

Feb. 22-26. 1982 
BREAKFAST  
MONDAY- Donuts.
Halves. Milk
I'UESDAY- Buttered Toast, 
.lellv. Sliced Peaches. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Pork' Saus
age. Biscuits. Grape Juice, 
Milk
IHURSDAY- 0 Blueberry 
MulTink. Pineapple Tidbits. 
Milk
FRIDAY- Buttered Rite.

Now is the time to spray your 

yards to kill wild rye and 

other noxious weeds with 

Roundup,

Have pull type spray rigs with 10
t

gallon tankb for riding mowens.

’ Have built in pumps and ttpray 

nozzles. Good for liquid fertilizer

Also: beat the rush and bring 

in your motcers for tune up 

and repairs and be ready!.

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawnmower

727 Lockwood
998-4779

Tahoka

---

H O RM EL'S SUPER S ELEC T 
Q U A R TER  PORK LOI 

FA M ILY P A C K

TE X A S  RUBY RED
A peffruit

LBS.

= • S  LB.
X r i B A G

GREEN

Oaioui 'BUNCHES!

1LB. ' 
BAGS

U.S. N0.1 RUSSET

P o l O f M t
5 LB. 
BAG

GROCERY SPECIALS

S H U R R N E W H ^

1SMOZ.I 
CAMS

H c jr  fT i t ’ *
•oriiii
'  ^

*1 *M*>
noz.
CAN

FROZFN

hells

9 *

M A R Y L A N D  C L U B  A L l  G R I \ t ) S

Coffee 
$ 0 3 9

1 LB  M
C A N  J H i

DEL MONTE TMV

K m I i w M H 8 ’ s a i i f *
FORCooKma

M H « 9 f g f f 4 9 ‘
DEL MONTE SEEDLESS

R « I s I m 8 BOX ■
PtLLSBURY LEMON/tiNO^

T m m m I C m I i *
2 1 0 2 .^ 1 ^ ^
BOX ■

NABISCO STMFtD

J

PUMNA CNUCK WAOON

_____________ BAO w

PURE PORK

8-11 A S S TD . C H O P S
M tAJ SPtCIALS

LOUIS mCMTORKTY
12 OZ.
P K O

su ro i SELECT IS A *  T i w i _
CtMTVI 

CUTLOM LB.

LOUtSWCMl

T e r i w y
$ 1 7 9 1

8UPBI SELECT ISAM TWM^

Ptrli
C O U ffT W Y  S TYLE  LOTS OP I

PsriiRlbs LB.

KRAFT SPECIALS
S H U R F IN t  F R O Z E N  W F H IP P F D

Topping
C Q cBoz

BOWL M

1402.
BOX

DAIRY b FROZEN FOODS

thfi price fighterIf ft: ptn.r: ^ ________ _

demure
HUNT S SPECIALS

CAN
H U N It TOMATO

«—  * » - 
r n p i t e r

¥VE ACCerr ROOD tTAM Bt
W1 ACCEPT MANUFACTUROrSi

uU Siirvice Sup0rmarket '■4

______ ®
.^ ^ V a h r a a t a  ®

$ 2 9 7  02L8.
BOX

3T OFF LABEL DETERGENT

Frash  S ta rt
$ « 1 9

KINO
SIZE W

RATIO I

us i f *
■wiwiiwiw

© © © © © ©
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Spot Cotton 
Trading Slows

OEA STUDENT OF THE W EEK-TU s week't •tudent I* 
Ki^ania H oue, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Jay Dc« Houac. 
Kajeania It a tenior at THS and It la her aecond year of OEA. 
She it study Ing legal secretary work.

BliK'k Sets 
Town Hall 
Meeting '

ut the University 
the Texas Teeh

Secretary of Agriculture 
lohii Block has announced 
plans lor a “ Town Hall 
Sleeting with High Plains 
l.irmers in Lubbock on Feb. 
2.'. The meeting'IS scheduled

tor h p.m.
Center on 
campus.
‘ 'Secretary Block told us 

that he wants an opportunity 
to visit with farmers."  stated 
OSPA Executive Director El
bert Harp. "This meeting is 
being planned to allow time 
lor questions', answers and 
discussion. Farmers are en
couraged to attend."

★ ★ ★ ♦ ★ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A * * * * * * * * * * * * **
* * A.

ROBERT HARVICK  
INSURANCE AGENJDY
i t  F i r e  i t  F a r m  i t  L i f e  i t  A u f t t  

i t  C r o p  H a i l  i t  H o n p i t a l i z a t i o n

Located In the former Poka-Lambro Building 
Ralph Allaire, O'Donnell, Agent 

BOS' Davla, TaBoka, Agent 
2129 Main St. In Taboka 

NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

Phone 998-4536

I rading in the Lubbock spot 
cotton market slowed from 
the previous week's moder
ate pace, according to Mack 
Bennett. Area Director at 
USDA's Marketing Services 
Otfice in Lubbock. Grower- 
owned supplies from Idbl's 
record crop were heavy.
I rading quickened late in the 
week as cotton shippers look
ed to March delivery dates 
and started filling eommit- 
nients. Bennett said.
Growers with qualities not 

III demand moved cotton into 
Commodity Credit's eonon 
loan program. Some growers 
sold equities for about SIO 
per bale, though the volume 
of equity sales was very 
light.
USDA announced on Feb. I 

that eligible upland cxitton 
tarmers will be paid 7.67 
cents per pound deficieney 
payments for th'dir Id8l-crop 
cotton. Payment cheeks will 
be issued through ASCS 
olfices as soon as possible.

High plains growers sold 
mixed lots of mostly grades 
-12 and 52. staples 31 and 32, 
mike 35 - 4d at around 44.50 
cents per pound, down 25 
(Hunts form a week earlier. 
Grade 52 staple 32 mike 30 • 
32 sold around 34.40 cents, 
down 25 points also. Gins 
paid High Plains growers S70 
Ui 'MIO per town for cotton
seed. mostly S75 per ton. 
Lubbock's Marketing Ser

vices Otfiee classed 31,000 
samples during the week 
ended Feb. II as the 1481*

r
seasvin continued to wind 
down This brought the 
seasvin's total to 2.257,000 
and compares with 1,614,000 
classed by the same date last 
vear.

Predominant grades were 
grade 42 at 18 percent, grade 
52 - 34 percont. grade 42- 14 
percent and grade SJ • 16 
percent. About 87 percent of 
the samples were reduced 
one grade because o f bark. 
About six pcrconi was below 
grade.

Predominant staples were 
staple 24 at 10 percent.

staple 30- 38 percent o f the 
samples were reduced one 
grade because o f bark. About 
six percent was below grade.
Predominant staples were 

staples were staple 29 at 10 
percent, staple 30 - 38 per
cent. staple 3 1 -3 3  percent 
and staple 32 - 12 percent for 
an average o f 30.6 thirty- 
seconds of an inch.
Micronaire 35 - 49 was 24 

percent. 33 • 34 was 16 
percent. 30 -32 was 28 per
cent. 27 a- 24 was 22 percent 
and 26 or below was 10' 
percent.

Garza County 
Jr, Livestock 
Show Set
The Gar^a County Junior . 

Livestock Show and Fair will 
be held Feb. 25-27 at the 
stock barn on North U.S. 84 
in Post.
The schedule of events in

clude:
Rabbit Sliow- 2 p.m Thurs

day.
Swine Show- 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday with Scott Doss of 
Frenship as judge.
Horse Show- 2 p.m. Friday 

with Warren Young of Lub
bock as judge.
Lamb Show- 7:30 p.m. Fri

day with Kyle Smith, Gaines 
Co. Extension Agent, judge. 

Steer " Show- 9 a.m. Sat
urday, Dr. Jim Jenkins of 
SPC Levclland, judge.
Awards will be presented at 

I p.m. Saturday and 
premium sale will begin at 
1:30 p.m. Saturday.

You'll be abl* to chop 
oniom without taart if you 
puriodkaitv rimo your haruds 
uudar eoid water whila

r3p..a.

TIRE SERVICE!
★  Farm Field Service

it Rcuiio-Equipped 
Service Trucks

it Computer Balancing

★  Complete Tire Repair

GOODYEAR
hidtpMiRMt Dtiltr

MICHEUN

LEE
’ l l ,  t• • f»• t
; if-

SAFEMARK
Fmr Tudor M

Tmo

Tires For Traetors^ Cars  ̂
Trucks A nd Pickups

Wade Tire Co.
1229 Lodewoody Tahoka

**QuaUty Service Al A Fair Price*

998-S488

I

'  EAR INFECTIONS: 
MORE THAN AN ‘EARACHE’

The common childhood 
ear infection may be far 

- more serious than we 
realize.

Most ear infections are 
marked by a buildup o f 
syrupy fluid behind the ear 
drum in the child's middle 
ear. "The fluid may cause 
hearing loss for weeks and 
even months at a time, and 
aa a result, it may cause 
delays in language develop
ment and learning,”  says 
Charles D. Bluestone, M.D., 
director o f the department 
o f otolaryngology at Chil
dren’s Hospital in Pitts
burgh.

The infection is called 
otitis media with effusion 
(OME), and its incidence is 
staggering. It is second only 
to the common cold as a 
disease o f childhood, and 
more than two-thirds o f all 

. children will have had at 
least one episode during 
their first three years. About 
one-third will have had three

m,

or  more.
Most children with these 

acute infections have fluid 
in the middle ear for weeks 
or months. The fluid may 
cause some impairment •la. 
hearing. Thus, nuny chil
dren spend prolonged peri
ods o f time during their first 
years o f  life with impaired 
or fluctuating hearing. Doc
tors fear that some o f these 
children may lag behind in 
educational achievement, 
says Jerome O. Klein, M.D., 
professor o f pediatrics at_ 
Boston University School o f 
Medicine.

About two-thirds o f the 
time, both ears are affected, 
and the child hears as 
though he has his fingers in 
his ears, says John Nelson, 
M.D., professor o f pediatrics 
at the University o f Texas 
Health Science Center, 
Sou thw estern  Medical 
School at Dallas. The 
low-frequency sounds come 
through, he says, but the 
high-frequency sounds, 
which are critical to lan
guage perception and devel
opment, are missed.

If an effective antibiotic is 
prescribed, the signs and 
symptoms o f OME usually 
diminish within 42 to 78

hours. The commonly used 
antibiotics, ampicillin and 
amoxicillin, are usually ef
fective. But they sometimes 
fail to clear the initial 
infection, because the bac
teria associated with OME 
have learned to outsmart 
these drugs.

F'or example, certain 
strains o f Haemophilus in
fluenzae, one o f the most 
common causes o f ear 
infections, have become 
resistant to ampicillin and 
amoxicillin. Thus, even if a 
child’s ear infection is being 
treated, it may not go away.

That is why follow-up 
visits to the doctor after 
initial therapy is completed 
are so important. Physicians 
also recommend that parents 
help their children recover 
front ,OMB by following 
MOM simple suggestions:

• Make sure your child 
takes the prescribed medica
tion at regular intervals and 
for as many days as 
prescribed. To cure the 
infection, a high enough 
concentration o f antibiotic 
must be present at the site 
o f infection for eight to 10 
days.
'  • If your child seems no 
better 48 hours after be
ginning medication, call 
ybur physician. Your child 
may be infected with, a 
resistant strain o f  bacteria, 
and your doctor will want 
to prescribe another anti
biotic.

• If your baby is bottle- 
fed, hold him .upright at. 
mealtime. When an infant is 
lying down 'with his bottle 
propped, bacteria may 
travel from the back o f the 
throat to the middle ear, 
exacerbating the ear infec
tion.

• If you think your child 
has any problem in hearing, 
consult your physician.

GUID ES TO  BU Y IN G  TO O LS
Often when people go in

to a hardware center to 
purchase a specific type of 
hand tool they become 
confuaed by the variety of 
brands dispisyed and are 
therefore hard-preased to 
make the right choice.

Price, o f courae, is al
ways s decision-making fac
tor. But aa in buying any 
type o f product, favoring 
price over quality can result 
in an expensive mistake. 
This is particularly true of 
hand tools where top quality 
means durability and service 
— a bonseowner should not 
have to replace pliers or a 
measuring tape unless abused 
in use.

Tlierefore, for the great- 
eat economy it makes good 
sense to look for the signs 
o f true quality, and the 
place to start is with the 
recognised brand names 
that have established snd 
retained their positions o f  
pranainence by reason o f 
dependability.

Use makers o f Cooper- 
Tools further suggest these 
specific quality details to 
ronsldsr when making a 
selection: a good hammer or 
axe should be practically 
a **Ufe-iime use” tool, but

0
it won’t be unless head and 
handle are bonded by a 
permanent weld like Perms- 
bond, used by Plumb.

The end hooks o f power- 
return measuring tapw have 
a tendency to break o ff 
unlam impact-protected-r 
Lufkin tapm have a rubber 
bumper to cushion return 
o f the blade, thus svoid- 
ing breakage and its disap
pearance into the case!

Look for heavily chromed 
drop-forged steel sdjustable 
wrenches and pliers with 
preciaon machined jaws. 
Your hardware dealer can 
guide you in such technical 
details, and will likely rec
ommend Creacent, a leader 
for 75 years.

Whether your need is 
for any o f these tools, or 
for metal snips, scissors, 
saws or bladm, a file or a 
soldering gun, buy for eco
nomical life-time uae, and 
that nteans beat quality.

In oW Norway H was baliavad that kayt in the fieldt 
would protact the crops from hail.

The Big “B” 
of Vitamin C!
B r o c c o l i  Better than 
citrus when it comes to
providing this important 
vitamin Besides lighting
colds. Vitamin C aids the 
body in holding cells 
together Also eat 
lots of cabtage. 
strawberries, toma
toes and citrus to get 

of
the b i g ' '
your dsil^ share ol

•  SHUSnNt-CINTNALCOIIP ItU

As a colorful, flavorful and easy vegetable dish, this broccoli 
recipe rates very well. For an attractive presenUtlon, serve 
the broccoli In a bowl with the orange and plmlento-red 
spooned Into the center, leaving a green broccoli border. Vary 
the mustard to suit your taste, making It as devilishly hot as 
you like.

BROCCOLI FIESTA
.444 tcMpoons cornstarch 

m  Ublespoona water
2 rounded Ubiespoons 

prepared Gennan-style or 
Dijon mustard*

1 cUp shredded Cheddar 
cheese

IH  pounds broccoli ____
I cup chicken broth or stock 
3 onions, thinly sUced
Z small doves garlic, minced 
t  vwwniH ptanlentos, thinly 

siloed (a rounded H cup)
3 tablespoons Shoifresh 

butter or margarine
1. Trim tough leaves and woody stem ends from broccoli. Cut 

broccdl into 2-lnch pieces. Cook In chicken broth, covered after 
first minute, until just tender, about 10 minutes for stems, 7 
minutes for buds.

2. Meanwhile, saute onion, garlic, plmlentoa In butter over 
medium heat until onions are golden and limp, about 5 
minutes. Add more butter If needed. Blend cornstarch with 
water. Stir Into skillet with mustard. Drain taroccoU. saving 
broth; keep broccoli warm In serving dish. Measure K cup 
broth ( add water. If necessary). ‘Add to skillet, stirring well 
to blend. Bring to full boll; boll 1 minute SUr In cheese, reduce 
heat and cook, stirring until cheese Is melted and blended. 
Spoon sauce over broccoli. Serves 6.

TIPS: Tender young broccoli may be steamed upright In about 
Vi cup boiling water until just tender. 10 to 12 minutes. For 
more mature broccoli, trim woody stems and large, tough 
leaves; slsish stalks, cook In small amount of salted water un
covered the first minute, then covered until tender, stems 12 
to IS minutes, buds about 10 minutes. I f  very mature, cook 
Immersed In botUng water In sn open kettle until tender, 15 or 
more mlnutea Broccoli may be microwaved, using 14 to H cup 
brotb.

VARIATIONS: *Or use any nonsweet mustard.
Colby or Swiss cheese may be substituted for Cheddar to 

vary the sauce.
For oddiftonal free broccoU recipes, send request to BroccoU, 

ShurUne Recipe Offer, P.O. Box tS03, Metroee ParK  !L  tOttO. 
ABoee 4 to t  weeks for delivery.

"Patiartoe artd daisy achiava mors than fores and rags.”
Jaan da La Fontaina

CUSTOM
TERRACING
Building • 28'̂  a foot 

Rebuilding - 22  ̂a foot

Charles Ashbrook 
327-5665

‘ T H E  T R A C T O R  S P E C W L IS r

Why not deal with the tpeciaiat.. .7
CALL ORAOV JACKSON. HOME 744-OSOS

CALL JCC ANTHONY. HOME 7M-S040

Case Powef & Equipment
33 «2S la lM H w }. 745-4451

Stat : Of Intent To

Qonoral Tstoptton# Com
pany of tha Southwaat. In 
accordanoa wRh tha Rulaa 
of tha Public UtIHty Com- 
miaalon of Taxaa. haraby 
glvaa notlca of tha Com
pany’!  Infant to Implamant 
a naw achadula of rataa In 
Taxat affactiva March 5, 
1982.

Tha propoaad changaa In 
rataa will a ffec t  all 
cualomar claaaat and are 
daaignad to incraaaa tha 
Com pany ’!  In ira s ta la  
ravanua by 24 parcani

A complata aat of ravisad 
rala achadulaa has been fil
ed with the Public LNIIIty 
Commlaalon at Austin, 
Taxaa, and is avallabla for- 
pubUc Inapgction In each of 
tha Company's Bualnaaa 
Offloaa in tha State of 
Taxaa. A summary of tha' 
Company’s rata filing has 
alao bean aant to tha 
Mayor*a Offica of each a(- 
factad MunicipalNy.

Come By O'Donnel Faim & Ranch 
for Free Coffee and Discussion Of

Your Fertilizer Needs!
★  SoMI-Ptioi 

^  We Custom Blend To Fit Your Needs 

'A’ Cuslom Appkeetions
f

A-Dry FertiKzer

it Dry Fettifaer /tppBM iors For Rent 

’ATahe Soil Samples

^B aslin

^Pioivl

'^Treflan
t

#  Garden Seed

^  Golden R o t Milo Seed

★  Haygrazer Seed

O’Donnell Farm & Ranch
998-4841
T A H O K A

428-3442 
O'DONNCU
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MITCHENER STRESSES 
SPIRITi National Cotton 
Council President Frank M. 
Mitchener Jr., speaking at 
Its annual meeting in Dallas, 
stated that too much is 
currently being said about 
\iiK i'ica s shortcomings and 
not enough about America's 
Strengths.
"  I his is happening at a 

period in history when we as 
Americans sorely need to 
renew eontldenee in our
selves and laith in our 
system. " he said.
Acknowledging that these 

are dillleult times for the 
iiaiion and cotton industry, 
Miielicncr called lor hard 
selling and innovative mark
et development activities to 
move the big cotton supply 
into trade channels in coming 
nu'mths. ^
BREIHAN IS NEW PRESI

DENT: National Cotton 
Council's new president is 
Texas agricultural leader 
I'.dw ard Breihan of Lubbock.
He has been Council viy; 

president for six years and is 
general manager of the 
Plains Cooperative Oil Mill. 
Llovd Cline. Lamesa, Texas 

producer, was named vice 
president and C. Everette 
Salver. Corcoran, Calif.,

producer, replaces Cline as 
tK'usurer.

Ke-elected vice presidents 
were Samuel B. Hollis,

 ̂ Memphis warehouseman, 
and Lewis S. Morris. Greens- 
Imro. N.C.. textile manu
facturer.
COTTON DUST STAND

ARD TO BE REVALUATED:
Occupational Safety and 
Health Association has pub
lished an advance notice of 
proposed rulemaking on the 
cotton dust standard. The 
purpose is to assess the 
cllects of the current stand
ard and gather information 
concerning provisions which 
may be made clearer, mure 
effective, or less burdensome.
OSHA also is requesting 

mlormatiun on health effects 
ol dust in nun-textile in
dustries and whether there is 
significant risk in those in
dustries.
COTTON RESEARCH 

BOOSTED: President
Keagan s fiscal IV8J budget 
calls for a S2 million increase 
m DSDA cotton research, up 
Irom S2  ̂ million in I*182.

Sock it to *em

Bulldogs!

Jody Edwards 
Custom Terracing

We construct new terrace systems 
or rebuild your old ones.

C M  .W  S252 or Mobile 924- 7(,23

Inspection And 
Proper Storage 

Prolong Tire Life
While moat ihotorlats wel- 

come the arrival of spring as 
the end ot hazardous winter 
driving conditions and as a 
cue to put away their snow 
tires. It’s also the right time 
to check your snows and other 
tires for signs of wear. To 
help you. The Armstrong 
Rubber Company offers the 
following suggestloiu on care 
and storage.
• Check the tread on your 

snow tires as well as the 
others for signs of wear. I f  
your snows are worn, this 
Is a good time to think ahead 
and buy new ones for next 
winter—you can save money 
by taking advantage of 
spring clearance sales.

• I f  your tires were rotated 
when you installed your 
snows, replace the snow 
tires with the stored tires. 
I f  you did not rotate your 
tires befewe Installing snows, 
place the stored tires on 
the non-driving axle and 
move the other tires to the 
driving axle. Front tires 
tend to wear mewe unevenly 
due to the extra lateral 
movement from steering. 
Rotating them helps slow 
the uneven wear.

• Store snow tires In a cool 
place away from heat 
sources such as hot pipes 
and electric generators tjxij 
out of direct sunlight. >

• Be sure that stored tires 
don't come In contact with 
grease, gasoline or other 
chemical substances which 
may deteriorate the rubtiW 
and increase the chances of 
sudden tire failure.

• Store tires fully inflated. 
Following these few pre

cautions In storage of winter 
tires will help protect your 
Investment, and Insure that 
your tires iHu be In top con
dition for next winter's snows, 
according to Oeorge Finley,

' product engineering director 
at Armstrong, one of the na
tion’s leading manufacturers 
of passenger, truck. . farm 
and Industrial tires. ■

COTTON TALKS
fCOM eoTfcRj M towen, isic.

Wildcat
M fg.

6 IHUcs S. on U.S. 87

Leighton Knox Jr.
★  T r e f l a n  R i g s  B u i l t

★  G e n e r a l  S p r a y  E q u ip m e n t ^  

★  W i l d c a t  3 - U ^ h e e le m

Phone 327-S602

iNCKsAfrux^ nom m w  o r otatm 
ASiCieicAMC AttM TvnMiMfr -m 
LSAKMIMC. ACCO ItPfttO  ID  sons 
^ O CTO ft* TMi MIMP
MiLS* pasasitw IT. IS Ysu'vff 
•eceSNTLY OoHg SMC a TO

JDin sp  a arvprtfnDws 
etm ouMp lu a counss o r  

AMY Km o, YOU m6MT uoee 1» 
k a k  tH MIMP A cy/ror
Soptminc m o t  T * A  cam 
hslfyou cswcawneeTS twa** 
« i u p « s '  AMP rsKMAna evrN 
m e t you with mun mMcwMTKi

Nichols Brand
»

Chisel Sweeps - H ^  Clearance 
6" thru 24” _

Chisel Spites - High Clearance 2" X 18”  
Cultivator Sweeps- 6” thru 24”

Buy a tet - get 5% off 
Pay Ca»h - get 5% off

6”, 8” 10” , 12” , 14” , IS”  cut
Wade Farm Implement, Inc.

• M T l I I N A lW n iR  I» H 0 «

PH 9984558 or 99M559

LU B B O C K , Friday, February 12 ,1 982
A  U.S. Departm ent o f  Agriculture notice in the 

February 6 F ^ e r a l  Register answers a lo t o f  questions 
being asked about the 93 percent allocation factor 
that w ill reduce the cotton  target price defic iency 
paym ent com ing to  producers w ho planted more 
co tton  in 1981 than in 1980.

F or those whose 1981 cotton  acreage was equal to  
o r  below  1980, the 7.67-cent per pound paym ent rate 
w ill be m ultiplied times per-acre projected y ie ld  times 
planted acres to  determ ine their total payment. 
O n ly the producers w ho planted m ore cotton  in 1981 
than was planted the previous year w ill have pay
ments reduced to  93 percent o f  what otherwise 
w ould have been their total.

The percentage is the result o f  dividing the an
nounced 1981 National Program Acreage (12 ,837,577) 
by  the estimated acreage harvested in 1981 
(13 ,761,800).

The National Program Acreage (N P A ) is the number 
o f  harvested acres the Secretary o f  Agriculture has 
determ ined were needed to produce the quantity o f  
co tton  necessary to  m eet dom estic and export 
demands during the 1981-82 marketing year. The 
final N P A  figure is based on the weighted national 
average o f  farm  paym ent yields, which the Secretary 
estimated at 545 pounds per acre fo r  1981.

U SD A  put the N P A  at over 14 m illion in December 
o f  1980 but later reduced that figure, as authorized 
b y  the 1977 farm law, to  reflect subsequent changes 
in domestic use, exports, carryover stocks and the 
average o f  farm paym ent yields. '

U SD A ’s step-by-fltep calculation o f  the 1981 N P A , 
as printed in the Federal Register, is reproduced 
below .

(a ) Estimated dom estic use, ----------^
‘ 1981-82 (b a le s ) . ................................... 5,700,000

(b )  Estimated exports, . '
1981-82 (B a les )...........................   .7,000,000

(c )  Minus estimated imports,
1981-82 (b a le s )............................................10,000

(d ) Plus adjustment to  increase
carryover stocks (ba les )........................1,886,000

(e )  Subtotal (ba les )....................................14,576,000
( f )  Tim es pounds per bale......................................480
(g ) Elquals total pounds...........6,996,480,000
(h ) D ivided by weighted national average 

o f  farm program yield
(pounds per a c r e ) .............................................545

( i )  ^ u a ls  national program acreage . .  .12337,577

The 1,886,000 bale “ adjustment to  increase 
carryover stocks”  used in the calculation reflects 
the d ifference between the August 1 ,1981  beginning 
stocks o f  2,614,000 bales and the 4.5 m illion  bales 
U SD A  calls “ the desirable level o f  ending stocks.”

Provision is made in the Food  and Agriculture 
A c t  o f  1981 fo r a similar calculation to  be made fo r  
each o f  the y ea n  1982 through 1985.

Questions To Ask Your 
Eyecare Practitioner

Of Dr. Jeffrtp L. Cohem 
Dkreciar of

Profntkmml StanOarda 
Pearla VUkm Centart

ha both an optooietrizt and 
tha dlrectar ot profeaztonal 
■tandarda at Paarle. one of my 
Joba Is to put myaalf In the 
patient's zboea I want to 
know that eyecare patlenU 
are betnt reanured, that they 
understand the proceei  of the 
eye examination and that they 
are comfortable enoi«h erlth 
the doctor to aek the Impor
tant questlocu.

The rapport between doctor 
end patient la crttlcaL end It 
works from both rides. Tour 
eyecare prnfeeiliinal needs to 
provide the richt envtroonient 
and help you fuDy understand 
the examhietlon proceee If you 
are to Jasl confldent and com- 
tortabia. On the other hand, 
you should ask your doctor 
any queer ions you have about 
yomr eyee or Uw profearional 
qervlcee you are reoetvlnf.

Otafartunately, If you Ye like 
most people, you vlrit your

.................  n il— — — — BMSa I I I  ■■■ J

THESE TN O M  n iM S  M E MMIIK 

THIS FMM NEWS POSSIBLE
i

M cCord O il Co, 
H.B McCord, Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka 

^^deral la n d  Bank Assn, 
%Dll Hd m  Mv .

Production Credit Association  
Dm  BofdstM

Farmers Co-Op Assn, No, 1 
Jmmf Lawm, Mgr.

Tahoka Co-Op  

DaM Nathi,' Ny.
Tahoka A u to Supply 

Dm IM M i

Lynn County News
iy n n  County Fprm Buretsu

Pat G r e e n ,  I H f E r .

FmHA Seeks 
To Assist 
Farmers

Although many farmers are 
lacing Tmancial difficulty be
cause of today's cost-price 
squcc/e. the Farmers Home ' 
Administration (FmHA) in
tends to do all it can to help 
its borrowers stay in farm 
iiig. FmHa Stale Director J. 
Lynn Fulch said today.
"W c  rccogni/c there are 

problems, problems with 
high interest rates, inllation,' 
a grain embargeo, adverse 
weather and other causes." 
Fulch said. "And these have 
been intensified by overall 
bumper crops that have af- 
leeled prices."
"A s  Secretary of Agricul

ture John Block said re
cently, our farm economy is 
ill a valley right now and 
needs some help to’ move on 
up the hill on the other 
side."'
Fulch said Block had in

structed FmHA to explore 
the use of private credit to 
suplemeni its own lending 
resources whenever possible 
In addition, existing legal 
authority to reschedule or 
defer payments is to be used 
where practicable.
"W e  intend to be reason

able. just as Secretary Block 
ordered." Fulch said. "Our 
objective is to keep farmers 
in business. Thai.isn't to say 
there won't be some Who go 
out of business, because 
there will be. but we are 
going to use the best judge
ment we can and reasonable 
criteria in making our loan 
decisions."
Secretary Block said that 

borrowers who have made 
good faith efforts to pay their 
loans, who have maintained 
their loan security in good 
condition, who follow sound, 
rccogniited management 
praciKX's. and who have a 
rcavinablc chance to succeed 
can reasonably expect FmHa 
to slay with them.

Office 
Supplies 
-At Lynn 
County 
News
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LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an election will be held on the 3rd 
day of April 1982 in Lynn County Hospital District for the 
election o f three (3) directors. Said election to be held in 
accordance with the resolution and order passed by the Board 
of Directors o f said district on the 9th day o f February 1982 
and said resolution and order being made part o f this notice 
for all intents and purposes.
This notice o f election is issued and given by the undersigned, 
pursuant to authority conferred by virtue o f the resolution and 
order o f the Board of Directors o f Lynn County Hospital 
District and under authority o f law.

Witness our hands and the seal o f said district this 9th day of 
February 1982.
/%/ Larry Hagood, President 
Board of Directors 
Attest:
/s/ John Brooks, Secretary

Board o f Directors

Forms to have your name placed on the ballot for hospital 
directors may be picked up at the administrator's office at the 
hospital and must be returned no less than twenty-five (25) 
days before election or by March 9. 1982.

7-2tc

Your young child may b « able to hold onto a drinking 
glass better H you place two tight rubber bands around 
the glass an inch or so apart. This makes it easier for 
little hands to hold.

We Are Offering You

All Risk Crop 
Insurance

This is for your protection 

rand can strengthen your 

borrowing power

YOUR BUSINESS WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

I. A. Pebsworth Jr. 
at Hochheim Ins.

O ffice  9 9 8 -5 1 6 0  

H o m e  998 -4091

mm. OJb.

ereesre pnuriltlooer only once 
s  yssr or even lena. So It Is 
imporUnt that wben you do 
lo  for Uw periodic ebsok-up 
on your eyea, that you make 
the most of your time with the 
doctor.

Don’t leave your doctor’s 
oOoc until you feel mtlafWd 
that your eyea are In good 
shape or that the doctor has 
given you a apaclflc lecom- 
mendatlan to put tham In 
good sbape. And never haritate 
to aak if you have a question. 
That's erhat your doctor’s there 
fW.

Thosigh the nsMue of the 
(inesttoas vUl from par
son to person ogpsBdlng on 
the eye examlnattnn end visual 
neada. It's Important that 
What'S on y o i^  mind gets 
asked.

In a spare moment the 
other day. I Jotted down the 
foUowtng questions that I  fre
quently hear and that you 
might want to aric your eye- 
oaue praetttlonsr the next time 
you have your
•  Will you screen my eyas 

for giauDomaf
•  Row often do 1 need my 

eyas sxamlnedT
<1 At WhBHgglFould I  bring 

my child tnT
•  Do 1 have to wear my -  

glamea an Urn tbmet
•  Am I better off with two 

pairs ot glemei or btfooalsT
•  Which ooler of tinted lanaas 

are bast for 0m 7
e Is there anything 1 can do 

to haip keep my eyes m good 
rimpat

Don't be limited by these 
euggeetlnna, Tve been aondnet- 
tng eye evamlnaticria tar a  
good nuBiber ot years aow, 
snd I've bsta ashs 
ot dMtarent mnaltoos el 
eyes and haaiUi by my 
ttatria. 1 taaveat heard a  ( 
question yet

Let Us Put Down Your

Fertilizer & Treflan
«

Lynn County Fertilizer
998-5307 Day 998-4869 Night

APPLICATION PER ACRE
CALL BENGE WH.UAINS AT 

924-7663 or 327-5282

CaHUsFor 
On-farm 
MSiopSenfke

G O O O / i'C A R

Wade Tire Company Inconjunctkin 

wWi Ckwdyear ia offering 
Onfann PR Stop Sorvke

1W> unn EQWPPtD SCRVKE TRUCKS MMIMU

Wade Tire Co.
1229 Lodnw 4 Ti

**Qualky Service At A Rmir fVfcw'*

998-54P
J. W. P M M ^ H pw
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Tahoka Club 
45 Years Old
Sonic ol Koiary's purpose, 

liisiorv and activities were 
I 'C M c w c d  by Dr. David Mid- 
kid at the Thursday club 
mcciin^.
Stalled in l'X)5 by a lone

some voung attorney in 
C liKa^o. the movement has 
uroun world-wide in scope 
anionii' tree nations. "Service 
.ibove sell", and lellowship 
are amon^ the objectives of 
the (̂K) clubs with nearlv a 
million members in 157 
nations.

Tahoka club, or($anized 45 
vears ago lar^jcly due to 
ellorts of the late Wynne 
Collier and the Post club, 
was the 24th Rotary Club in 
Northwest Texas. Almost 
every town of any size in 
Texas now has Rotary.
Midkitf called attention to 

some of the projects spon
sored by Tahoka Rotary, 
including sponMring the 
U'Donnell club, local Boy 
Scouts, a foreign student 
eschanget stock shows, not 
tiv mention a dozen or more 
projects which had their in
ception within the club.
Rev. Llovd Hamilton in-

1982
ducted a new member, Wel
don Self, new Tahoka Ener- 
gas (pioneer)' manager here 
succeeding Ben Guinn, who 
has been transferred lo Sla
ton.
V.F. .lones was in charge of 

the program, and Joe Hays 
presided in absence of the 
president. Dr. Richard 
White.

With the increasing trend’ 
toward smaller and more^ 
open spaces in homes and 
olfiees. privacy may soon be 
regarded an an "endangered 
human necessity," says Dr. 
lane Berry, a housing and 
home furnishings specialist.

Kahn.
Announces 

Opening of New Practice

in General Practice and Surgery
. Date of Opening February 8 , 1 8 8 2

AMESA, TX

1607 N. Bryan (Dr. Puckett Clinic)

For Appointment Cal: 872-S329

Washer Toss 
Tourney Set
On Saturday and Sunday, 

March 20-21, the first West 
Texas Championship Washer 
Pitching tournament will be 
held at the Garza County 
Livestock Barn in Post. 
S(X)nsored by the OS Ranch 
Steer Roping and Art Ex
hibit. the proceeds will be 
donated to the West Texas 
Bovs Ranch in San Angelo.

I he tournament will be 
limited to the first 64 teams 
to enter. Entry fee is 
slOU team and must mailed 
bv March 6 to the OS Ranch 
Steer Roping and Art Exhibit 
I'.O. Box JIO. Post. Tx.

along with names and 
addresses of the team mem
bers. This popular event will 
open each day at II a.m. for 
general public admission. 
Kor more information. Call 
Bob Palmer at 495-2710 dur
ing office hours; or Mike 
Mitchell at 495-JI04 even- 
mgs.

I liUKSDAY DUPUCATE 
BRIDGE WINNERS

f-Bar Country Club Dup
licate Bridge played Feb. 11 
in regular play at the country 
club.

Winners wiye: first. Margie 
Maddox of Lamesa and Auda 
Norman: second. Doris Ash 
craft and Laquita Leverett; 
third. Mabel Gurley and 
Lena Burleson.
Next playday will be Thurs

day. Feb. 18.

Barry Pittman 
Is Honored
Barry Pittman recently was 

honored with an art show in 
Fort Worth.
Pittman, a 1979 graduate of 

the TCU Ranch Management 
Program, donated all 19 ol 
his pen and ink sketches to 
TCU for the Ranch Man
agement Program's Silver 
Annversary.

The art was auctioned at the 
evening program bringing 
over four thousand dollars in 
donations. The Ranch Man
agement division of Texas 
C hristian University was be
gun 25 years ago with an 
ciidownieiit from the ranch
ing family of Ewing Halsell 
and the Halsell Foundation.

TUESDAY DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE WINNERS

The winners of Tuesday 
Duplicate Bridge, Feb. 9. 
were; first. Mrs. Margie 
Maddox and Mrs. Olen Ren
fro; second. Mrs. Herman 
Maule and Auda Norman; 
third. Mrs. H.B. McCord and 

 ̂Mrs. Meldon Leslie; fourth, 
Mrs. C.R. Burleson and Mrs. 
Mabel Gurley; and fifth, 
Mrs. Bill Barham and Frank 
Hill.

Wasps may ba d ivk M  into 
two groups, solitary and 
social insacts such at the 
hornat a n d .th a  y e llo w  
tackel

$30 Million
Stock Reduction

We're over-stocked I This is your chance to enjoy 
incredible savings throughout our store! Hurry 
In todayl _______,I _________________ ____________

2/ 1-00 --------I _______ _— r^TH ryO tfO ^B O X  -

oRAiiSsLiSs
-  . A-V ClZl

OUNCE BOX____________ ____________

2 / 1 . 0 0

^  All* "
tGAHOIHC _________ _ -—  ----------------- - W a t  8 .1 8

5 - 8 7
•USHED ^ J J * r t S l C E ^  "  -

routx. . ________

\ B L E  L A M P S
riECTED GROUE

r# 5TB* SIZES«  57»e -

S s a w I x e s t j a ^

. SIZES HE

BOUS STYLES A"® * * *

goCitliSiSSo®
tiptaits .

ŷ luesTo 53.99 

Mow V 2

^ a s 9 J 7

Mow 7 . 0 0

W m 3 t 5 9

NO . 1 9 . 0 0

Vatait Ta 79.95
H O . 3 0 . 0 0

i T O W t t S i i  2 / 3 . 0 0  ________

) •  COUNT BOX

■ ^ o t b a l C j b b S ^
„ W U M » * « " S A H O » T S S O B
1AWVITW»» —— • -

■ SIZES S - M - U - '® '

Q jj j5 S o is W K T ® 0 ^
^ 0  0 0  i* * - »M » * * ' * * * ___________ ^

IW O U . U U  ____________

- I - ® ® ’*
. .  2 . 0 0  —

Mfat 35.99

Ho« 2 5 . 0 0

W a t s S f

Now 5 - 0 0

wiisTToo

HOW 4 / 1 . 0 0

How 8 . 0 0

Wot 29.9̂  

HO- 2 2 . 0 0  

Va9i03^o 23.97 

HO- 7 . 0 0

To 19.97

H O . 1 0 . 0 8

ITEMS A V A U k B U  AT T 6 *T  PA M LT  ( 
SLATON PLAZA ONLY 

PEBRUAiT IS -lt  
S T O U  B O U IS  M  M0H..SAT.

w - _ . . —

i -

Museum Plans 
Doll Exhibit
Tuhuka Pioneer Museum is 

seeking antique dolls for a 
new display to be arranged in 
a locked ease. A few dolls 
have been received already 
and a few promised. Alfyone 
having early day dolls they 
would give or loan i^urged to 
contact Dr. K.R. Durham, 
Mrs. Kenneth Turner, or any 
other board member, or Mrs. 
M.R. Sticc, the museum 
custodian.

The museum is building up 
a fund fur possible future 
expansion. Since the mus-  ̂
eum is operated largely from 
membership dues and do- , 
naliuns. couples and others 
interested arc being urged to 
send in their annual member 
ship dues of $5 per couple.

There arc 35 life members, 
whose names are inscribed 
on brass plates on a display 
board. Life memberships for 
a couple arc only 5100.

Another display is the Pion
eer Memorial plaque, which 
honors pioneer couples 
whose families or friends 
have contributed $500 or 
more to the museum project.
I his board recently has been 
enlarged and honors 14
pioneer settlers. Most recent 
.iddition to this group is a 
tribute to Mr. and Mrs. R.B. 
McCord, who settled at
Grassland in 1916 with a 
s5U0 donation from their 
daughter. Mrs. Jim (Lucille) 
Looker of Kcrrvillc.
Other recent additions to 

(his plaque have been Mr. 
and Mrs. E.A. Park. Mr. and 
Mrs. P.E. Askew and Mr. 
and Mrs. J.H. Wyatt.

At a recent board meeting, 
purchase of a small refriger
ator for the upstairs meeting 
room was authorized, plans 
for filing Lynn CoJnty Pion
eer Assn, records and scrap
books. and future expansion 
discussed. Pnrspects are 
good (hat the ^n ta  Fe will 
contribute its Tahoka station 
building lo the museum in 
(he near future to be moved 
to the lot north of (he present 
museum.
Collcxtion of pioneer farm

ing implements has been 
delayed pending expansion 
plans, but Maurice Huffaker 
has a number of suitable 
implements located.
Some recent items received 

tor museum display are:

A quill made by the great
grandmother of Mrs. Auda 
Norman 65 or 70 years ago.'
A friendship quill made in 

1937 by Dixie community 
friends and family of (he late 
Mrs. J.H. Cobb, given by 
Mrs. Meldon Leslie and Mrs. 
Auda Norman.
A World War II service 

banner bearing names of 
men and women who served 
duiiiig that confiicl. given by 
I ahoka Methodist Church.
A picture display stand 

given bv Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wells.
A pair of meal tongs used 

by Lccdy Market in the early 
davs from Dwain Jones.

A pair of wire pliers found 
by David Hill of New Home 
on former land of Forrester, 
later Lumsden Ranch, north 
of West Point.

Wilson Menu
l-cb. 22-26. 1982 
BREAKFAST
MUNDAY* Cinnamon Rolls. 
Grange Juice. Milk 
TUESDAY- Cheese Toast. 
I’ incappic. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Blueberry 
Muffin. Applesauce. Milk 
IHURSDAY- Oatmeal. 
Toast. Sliced Peaches, Milk 
FRIDAY- Chetrv Fart. Apple 
Juice. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Vcg. Bed Soup. 
Tuna Sandwich, Peanuts, 
Milk. Apricot Cobbler 
TUESDAY- Fried Chicken w 
Cream Gravy, Cream Potato
es. Green Beans. Hot Rolls. 
C herrv Jcllo w Fruit. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Meat Sauce 
and Spaghetti. Spinach. 
Blackcycd Peas. Cornbread. 
Sliced Peaches. Milk 
THURSDAY. German Saus
age. Red Beans. Cornbread. 
Slaw. Applesauce Cake.,Milk 
FRIIMY-Bar-B-Oue on Bun. 
Pork <V Beans. Potato Salad. 
Lemon Coffee Cake. Milk

Wilson Nffvs
By FRANCES AUTRY

Several boys from the Wil- 
svni FFA Chapter arc attend
ing the Livestock Show in 
San Antonio this.wcek. They 
are: Kendall Wilke. Tim 
Trotter. Robert Nolte. Mike 
Bunch. Keith Spears. David 
Fhlcrs. Bryan Bednarz. Sam
my Nava. Robert Villarreal. 
Ramiro Campos and Ferry 
Monk.

*•*
The Wilson junior high 

basketball teams finished up 
their basketball season in a 
irumiamcnt at New Home 
Feb. 11-13. The girls brought 
home the consolation trophy. 
Gills representing junior 
high arc Stacy -Askew, 
Melinda Ehicrs, Trisha 
Houchin. Angie Morton, 
Michclic Patterson, Christi 
Slone, Vicki . Steinhauscr, 
.laiia Wucnschc, Gloria Gios. 
lammy Riojas, and Mary 
Rodriquez. They were coach
ed by iMikc Carrol.
.lunior high boys team con

sists of Richard Nolte. 
limmv Velasquez. Timmy 
Kiojas. Thurman Hart, Justin 
Bednarz. Rusty Hart, Curtis 
Moezygemba. Bryan Wright. 
I:dward Zamorc. Jayson 
Bartley. Domingo Rios. Mike 
Galzki. Lee Roberts, and 
Chris Burtch. coached by 
Mike Wilson.

I he Wilson Schotil Board 
met for their regular meet
ing Feb. 8.
At ’ their regular meeting 

last Monday night the Wil- 
Mip ISD Board of Education^ 
extended for one year jme 
contracts of Coaches -Dwayne 
Vincent, Mike WiJson and 
Mike Carroll, and Vocational 
Ag teacher James Thiebaud. 

'They approved (he athletic 
budget l̂ or (he 1982-83 school 
year and accepted (he bid 

' Irtint (he National Stage 
Equipment Company to in
stall new stage curtains in 
(he auditorium. They also 
approved the leasing of a 
pickup from McCord Motor 
Co. ol Tahoka to be used by 
the Ag Department.

You can dya fadad fur with 
hair dya, followirtg packaga 
d irac tion t, than waihing 
quickly and shaking out tha 
moittura. Finish dryktg ba- 
fo ra  you  brush tha fu r.

i L
Cotton growii^, which orig- 
inatad in India, was takan 
to Graaca by Alaxattdar 
tha Graat.

did you 
know?

Raportim a power outage helps SPS personnel 
restore aervlce more qukkiy. During major 
power interruptions, plani operators receive a 
signal telling them that a problem exists. Calls 
from ctistomcrs help these operators pin
point the exact location of the outage, allow
ing service crews to make repairs quickly, 
with less inconvetuence to customers.

t
Bill]/ A4aKM. Artm Ditpmtcher, Ronptll.

The moat energy-efficient portable appliances are those that can be 
used for more than one thing. For instance, an electric fry pan may 
be used to fry eggs and meats, make a cake, cook roasts or prepare 
one-dish meals. When buying portable appliances, l^dk for 
good warranty coverage and local availability of replacement 
parts and service. And always read the use and care book pro
vided-by the manufactuiyr BEFORE using the appliance. Baking 
a cake in an eiectric skillet is twice as economical as in the oven.

Chi§tyt Wmten. Horn* Strokt Adoitor. Lubhoek.

It takes nearly one pound o f coal to produce 
one kilowatt-hour o f electricity. South
western Public Service has long-term coal 
contracts with mines in Wyom ing to provide 
the large supply o f coal needed to generate 
electricity far its customers. Even though it is 
transported about 1,000 miles, in 110-car 
trains, coal is still the least expensive fuel.

/wry Hermettntytr, Plant Manager. Harrington Station

Knowing what electricity is worth 
is worth knowing. For answers 
to your questions, call or write 

________y<|Mr SPS manager.

1 •

, SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Sioul
R e a l

Fi

HOUSES 
COMME 

* FARMS,
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE
* HOUSES * LOTS
* COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
' FARMS, RANCHES

HOUSES FOR SALE
1 bedroom, 1 bath home, 
single garage, across frorn 
school.

3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
with fireplacb. 3 room rent 
house and outside storage 
building.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
Beauty Equipment includ
ed in price of house.

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms. • I 'A 
baths, double garage, stor
age and fenced yard, 
nice location.

Oil royalty for sale south 
and southwest ofTahoJia.

too X 140 ft. corner lot on 
North 7th. Excellent resi
dential location.

«

4 bedroom. l*/j  ̂ baths, 
Austin stone home. Has 
sunroom or extra bed
room. Single car garage 
and fenced yard. Excellent 
location. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom. I bath home 
with double carport, glass
ed in sunporch. 2 large 
storage buildings and a 
rent house on large comer 
lot.

3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
with fireplace in den and 
double carport. Fenced 
backyard and heated shop. 
'Financing available.

Barn is 40' x 70' space. 100' 
X 170' lot - Fenced on the 
West side.

1642 M AIN, TAHOKA  
forfmrtkrr im/onmmliom

JemmeU Edwmnis 
Offk* 998-5U2 
Met. 99»-4'̂ M4

J.A. Frbtworth, Jr. 
BROKER 

Qfflee 998 4564 
Office 998-5160

Rm .996-4*9I

J.E. ^Red^ 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

Ifk C M B e S e U
W e C M S e lk

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

Ph m-4S30-J.E. Brow* 
Pk m-43ai B.F. SheTTod

BOX S IS -T A H O K A

"YOUR OLD family portraits 
ropied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE
Service on Western turbines 
and ail makes of submersi- 
bles. Ph. 998-4752. tfc

WE DO PICTURE FRAM- 
ing. All sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc
, —--7-------------------------- --- - ;»

PEST CONTROL
Roaches, mice, termites and 

other household pests. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637- 
3333. 50-ifc

Buy Sell or Trade- New and 
used furniture and appli
ances.

Affordable Furniture
157 W. Lubbock, Slaton 

828-4665
18-tfc

D A P  Trading Post 
4307 Ave. II - Lubbock

Furniture and Appliances 
Bu\ - .Sell- I  rade Anything 
Free delivery to Tahoka on 

I hursday and Friday.

762-9764

B & B Plumbing
Specializing in all types of 
plumbing repair. No job is 
loo large or loo small. We 
sc-ll service not labor. Call 
744-3618 LubbtKk. 6-4tc

Real IsHtate

For Sale: 7 bcttroom. I bath 
large kitchen, dining room.

, and living rt»m. New elc^- 
raal wiring and new plumb
ing. New metal frame win
dows. very large lot. Carpet
ed. SI9.500 assurable 9 per 
cent loan with equity. Week
days 872-8454. nights and 
wc'ckcnds call 497-6438.

5-lfc

For Salct Prime residential 
comer lot in Roberts Ad- 
diiHin. Located at 2501 N. 4lh* 
St. Lot is 125 feet wide and 
140 feet deep. Call 998 4656 
or 998 4660. 43-tfc

Farm For Sale: 352 acres. 6 
miles west of Tahoka on 380 
and I mile south. Call 327- 
5207 or 439-6354. 2-tfc

Thank You
Words can not express our 

heartfelt thanks to all our 
friends and neighbors for 
your prayers, cards and calls 
during our time of sorrow 
and loss of our loved one. 
Ted Kuwaski. For the 
beautiful flowers, memorials 
and all the food brought in 
and to the ladies that came 
and helped serve H. we 

, express our deep ap p w i- 
ation. And may God richly 
bless each and every one.

Edith Kuwaski 
Betty and Ricky Little 

Phillip and Belinda Little 
7-ltp

Farm Far Sale: 320 acre 
imgated farm. 2 miles NE of 
O 'Donnell. 806 428 3496.

7-3tc

Far Sale: By owners- Choice 
162 aeve farm. 50 acres 
irrigated with 'A minerals. 8 
miles north. 2 miles west and 
Vi south o f Tahoka. 998-4213 

6-2tp

Far Sale By Ownen 3 br 
home. 2 baths, fireplace, 
central heat, refrigerated air. 
Call 998-4481 after 4 p.m.

7-tfc

640 acres, more or less, north 
cast part of Lynn County. 4 
miles south of Wilson, 2 
miles west of FM 1054 
adjacent east of Tahoka 
Lake.

'Janes Appmlaal 
F arm * Ranch

B.L. Jones, Broker 
806- 799-5040 or 795-6359 

3-4tc

Deadline Far News IS 
Tnaaday Naas

ForSale
295 acres of choice farmland, 2 
miles east of Tahoka * on US 
380. Pavement on 2 sides. 
Contact F.E. Redwine 998- 
4261 or Norvell Redwine 998- 
4319. 38-tfc

For Sale: 1975 Buick Limited, 
60.000 original miles. Call 
998-5194 7-ltp

For Sale: Lilliston 7600 chop
per chisel tillager. 13 spring 
shanks with Noble mulcher, 
one pass operation. Call 998- 
4549 Sammy. 2-tfc

FUR SALE: Top quality feed 
oats and planting seed oats. 
Cleaned and sacked. Jake 
Dunlap 998-4377 or 998-4210 

40-tfc

For Sale: Nice couch, good 
condition, camper shell for 
long bed pickup, jewelry box, 
miscellaneous. S. 8th St. 
second house on left. Mrs. A. 
B.thornton. 7-ltc

Garage Sale: 1421 Ave M . . 
Friday and Saturday 9 to 6.

7-ltc

Garage Sale: 1st St. and 
Baldridge in .0 'Donnell, 
fhursday. Friday^ Saturday 
and Sunday. 19^ Chevrolet 
auto parts. I%9 Dodge 440, 
1971 Dodge parts, new 10" 
table j^ w , refrigerator, 
washer, hoy's clothing, CB 
equipment, car radio, lawn 
mowers. TVs and misc. 7-ltc

Garage Sale: 2009 N. 4th 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 
Nice clothes, dishes, cooking 
utensils, linens, end tables, 
will accept stamps. . 7-ltc

Station For Leaac: Texaco 
Station in O'Donnell for lease 
call Tahoka 998-4166, Post 
495-3404, Lubbock 763-4163.

28-tfc

Small dog to give away. Call 
998-5134 or 998-4572.

7-Itc

Tyler Barber Shop
Barbering- Styling 
Open each Friday

7-2tp

Silling with elderly persons. 
Call Shirley Rogers at 998- 
5054 . 7-ltp

Medicare patients, you'll 
pay more for your Part A 
"deductible" this year- 
that's the part you pay for 
yourself ( or which you may 
have supplemental insurance 
for), reports Judith L. W ar
ren. a family life education 
specialist-aging.
As of Jan. I, 1982, patients 

arc responsible for the. first 
S260 of each new 90-day 
benefit period. In 1980. the 
Part A deductible ^as SI80. 
In 1981, it was $204.
Also, during- 1982. Medi

care patients in the hospital 
I'rm 61-90 days will be re
sponsible for paying $75 a 
day, rather than the $51 they 
had to pay last year.

A TRUE VALUE STORE {

WE SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING

I PHONE 9M-4343

I
TAHOKA, TX. 7*373

AKC registered 
Hound pups for 
998-5029

Bassett 
sale. Call 

7-tfc

Notice

For Sale: 10 row JD Disc 
bedders 18 and 20 in. disc, w 
scrapers fur 4x7 or 5x8 bar. 
Call 327-5207 or 439-6354.

2-tfc

For Sale: 1979 Catalina Pon
tiac. $3,500. first class con
dition. 998-4720

6-2tc

Found at Kuwaski's house- a 
set of keys. Come by 1829 
Ave. R. and identify. 7-ltf

Own your own Jean-Sports
wear Shop or Jean Program. 
Offering all Nationally 
Known Brands such as Jor- 
dache. Chic. Lee. Levi. Van
derbilt. Calvin , Klein. 
Wrangler, over 100 other 
brands. $8,900.00 to
$16,500.00 includes begin
ning inventory, airfare for 1 
to Fashion Center, training, 
fixtures. Grand Opening Pro
motions (Also Infant/Preteen 
Shop). Call Mr. Loughlin 
(612)835-1304. 7-ltp

Napkins and Imprinting
for weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.

Tahoka Drag
L8-tfc

Political
Calendar

For Slate Senator, 
28lh Diatricl 
E.L. SHORT 
Re-electitm

For Disiricl Jndge 
106th Diatricl 

GEORGE HANSARD  
Me- FIrciiom

For Conniy Judge,
Lv nn County

MELVIN BURKS 
Re-Election

J.F. BRANDON

For Justice of the Peace 
LvnnCowmv Pet. 1 
ED HAMILTON  

Me-electiim

For Justice of the Peace 
Lvnn County Pet. 4 
BEN MORRISON

DAVID SMfTH

For Commlsslsner, Pet. 2, 
Lynn County

BOYD BARNES

J.C. GANDY  
Me-FJectiom _

For Coninilaslaner, Pet. 4 
Lynn Casnriy 

E.R. BLAKNEY  
Me-Electiom

ROBERT EDWARDS

- CHARLES A. SMITH

For Lymi County Clorii 
C.W .ROBERTS  

Me-Electiom

CATHERINE BARHAM

For Conniy Trcaanrar, 
Lynn County

CYNTHIA (Ondy) BRYAN  

MARGIE JESTER
a

BLANCHE FRANKLIN

RADENETURNER

GLENDA W ILUAM S

Foe DiatHct d e f t ,
106 Jndlcfad DIottIct 

LyanConnfy
JOY LAWS  
Me-Electhm

Singer CllnlC' Annual check- 
-«ip. $9,50. Complete oil. de- 
4int. adjust all tensions. All 
brands. In town on Tuesdays 
at the Lighthouse.

Apartment For Rent: 2 bed
room, kitchen, furnished. 
2100 Lockwood- Call 998- 
4217 4-tfc

United Convalescent Home 
in Post needs LVN-good  
benefits- good pay. Call Bar
bie Edier or Darlene Rylant 
at 806-495-2848 or 495-3849.

4-4tc

WANTED:Tune up lawn 
mowers, clean and mow 
yards. Painting and carpen
ter work. Call 998-5455. 7-2tp

Two houses for rent. Call 
Mark McAfee 998-5046.

6- 2tc

Help Wanted- Day and night 
shilt. Apply in person be
tween 10 and 5. Tahoka 
Dairy Queen. 7-2tc

OIL AN b  GAS liA S E s” 
Need to sell your oil 

leases!!? I have buyers for 
unleased acreage for five 
vear leases. I'll gel you a 
belter deal!! •  “

Drake OB Lease* 
806-794-4160 

.Itl yrur\ cxftchfHccf
7- 4ic

Civic
Organization

Talioka Roiaty Qub meeti u  
12 Noon each Thursday ac 
Tatvjka Cafeteria. -  '

P A Y N E  E Q U IP M E N T  
S A L E S . J I ^ A L L A T I O N  & S E R V IC E

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FO R  F R E E  E S T IM A T E
PHONE 628-3271

O SC AR F O LLIS W ILSO^t, T E X A S

Shop In Tahoka First

Wedding & Portrait 
Photography

Betty Stennett offers some oCthe best in wedding 
and portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
(Special prices for children’s portrarts). For all 
your photographic needs'contact Betty Stennett 
at 998-5029 or 996-4238 or come by 2013 North 
1st.

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

Bartley • Weaver Fertilizer Co.

Box 480 9984717

Trrflaa applicd-$2.2^ acre

for lands sake • use fertilizer

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR  T

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 428-3882 O'Donnell, Texas

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES '  
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOL BAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDfNG OF ALL KINDS

TAHOKABODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

Raymond Barrientez 

1617 S. 3rd St.
Bus. 998-S309_____________ Re*. 99B-52B8

Sam PridmoreC Son Aerial Spraffog

PVO*TM S tO t'o t T-BAM AtgrOTT ATTAMOttA

TAHOKA PHt 
WIH<2

NEW HOME PH*.

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 A ve J  

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF A U . WARS  
W H O NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM  

V B E N E nrS , CONTACT-

RUSSELL HOWLE
SEBVKE OFFICER

INednesday of each week at Courthouse 
Tahoka, T g i« _________

* outnne * ucom c * MNTitiPinc

RANDOtm
Avum f r..

r
OCPCKiaTKM «

•‘WK PLY ON M irV IC t ''

Box 299, ruiok* DICKIE R A N O O U ^
T-a*r Airport M / B I M B i a

S & S CONSTRUCTION

UcemteM mmd BomdeM Office (404] 797-3629 
Nitlu\806\-794-6982 

Offering oonstructioa services 
of all tjrpes to Lynn County

Service To All Faiths
“ W E CARE FOR YOURS AS 

W E WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR”  
BtLUE WHITE- OWNER

W HTE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

USENSED, INSVMED — AND LOCAL

Arthur Whitley 
Electric Co. 

998-5373
NIghia 998-4844

FREE ESnMA TESONALL JOBS!

REAL ESTA TE SALES
Lemae A Memtml Cmmtrmctt
/VMMMNgvNUCW JCmCwS

NEW  HOME FARM STORE, ^

New Ifomr, Tx 79383 
CmM 806-924-7444

Joe D. VmfreO, Broker '  924-7272
Lee ktomre. Soles 924-7329oei63-2S93
Jmm Stome 327-5H3

Amo
Houm

T 8 T

B illy W . Davis
AGENT

Naheii  Harvkk Im . Agey. 
nMneUfDc*998-4S38

jjB o m a m __________

P.O. Ben 198
k T c u *  79373

Vou wouldn t̂ “think’ ’ ol puhing ‘ 
water in your “steam’’ iron but, you 
“will” (jfinkand “ooGk” with it. 
hlappinesB is “Knowing” your drinking 

and cooking water is “ pure” and 
“Oeen” free of all “ impurities.” Cur 
horne water distillers makes it t M  lAey.
________ wo.J GrilR.. Turlwk, Cakf

Spraberry and Associates
SptcfoMxhig hi Rare Colaa A Ssaaipa

318 North Austin 
Lamesa. Ts. 79331 

Phaac (8861 872-8231 

LM. TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

MM. AND MNS. DAVID S m iA M m iV

WOODS JEWELRY

Fine (Jualil) Jewelry
Al D lm nm  Pik ea 

5|KxiaL. Men's and ladk.'s' Owen/ DiijNal 
Wauhes. yctkM* and while, with metal bind*  
$19.95 i«$2l.95

Watch and Jewelry Repair,
.$4 Years la Tahaha

Income  Tojc Prepared 

Jimmy Wright
99B4St7

LI04-8 M.IOC

\10 D M
LUBBOCK. TBXAft 7*M8

th j p home
•M/7*$-*333

n M Y v m

A im i f o M t T

PACTOfTF

m
iranon

V  -j!-'
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ROGER 
STAUBACH

/  L U N C H E O N

SPAM
MEAf

S H O R T E N I N G

BAKE-
RITE

$
CHUCK
ROAST

1 2 0 Z .
C A N

N IA V Y  C R AIN  FED

$
3 LB.  
C A N

BLAD E CUT LB

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

H  I FRANKS ”  9 8 *

$ 1.19
CHUCK QUALmr LEAN

GROUND $i|74
LB

BODEN ORANGE

RICH'N'READYI I  SOFT SPREAD

J351
CENTRAL AMERICAN'

BANANAS

U M B  
R

r e f r e s h  y o u r s e l f

PEPPERS
LITER

BOTTLE

BRAND

POTATO
CHIPS

& BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

| j P : C o M f i S i  j o f t c i J s M s  S ^ » D 9

gOlYLEIIOiA  -0

OW ENS * 
PURE PO R K

rSAUSAGE
TWOCHOSf PIZZA MIX

CHEF BOY AR-DEE

FOK THAT SPRlMi (URDtiy 
WHITE OR RED 

CERTIFIED SEED PCTTATOES 
ONION PLANTS, ONION SETS

if HITE, RKI). YKUJHf
TEXAStUlYRH) N A A A #

CRAPEFRNIT 29*
GOlOENtIPC

NNEAPPLE . . UCH #  M
CAIIFCIMU

CARROTS
CALIFORNIA

SREEN 0NI0NS2«»c«49*
lyjyj?—  4  $1001'TURNIPS......4 IB  I

‘ OFF LABEL

FRESH START
i

FAMILY

THRIFTY GROCERY BUYS

1 LB B A G  
$1.39

3 LB B A G

$ 2 .6 9
30* OFF lAKl TOOTHPASn

CLOSE-RP
40* OFF lAKl-AGte

SNAMPOO
40* OFF LAHl-AGRK

CONDITIONER
EXTRA PROTiaiON MOISTURIZERS

SOFT SENSE
NEWFREEOOM

M AXI PADS
NEWFRHDOM

MINI PADS
ICWFRiflXlM ANYDAY

$ 1 4 9

19 ^

$159

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

KRAn AMERICAN OR PIMIENTO

DELUXE 
IICES
$

SPECIALS

IRRITOS
L ______________

I MORTON

NONET

$109 SHURFRCSH

C O nA O E CHEESE ”cS:$129

Ml PAN TY
6N. YELLOW CLM6
PEACHES SLICED

SENKA

APPLE
JVICE

VAWUA $ 1 9 9
cxnACi a I
MARYLAND Cim

COFFEE ca’2 ’
ASSORTED CANNQ) DOG FOOD AAAM #

FRISKIES 3 89*
WHin HOUSE <  a  «  o

APPLE JVKE . *CA« 1
CHKI-WEENIESAiaiciwmooouv/suttiw

VAN CAMP'S 'ciS 49*
VANCAMP-S

RRHER BEANS "°ca»49*
VAN CAMP'S(KWOtUANISTTU

KIDNEY BEANS ’”oJI»49*
aU M NFM  CRUMNrOKHHHi.PWHCM 
OUMT fTMMM. WOUIMO

Kr a h  Dressmos ... *B1

W V̂e proud tc 
give you moro!

WERBBtVETNE RIGHTS m c T iv i 16-24,

■•4 l4

FT ^FlUATED
IFCX)C)SINC.


